OPEN AND SHUT CASE IN ANGLESEY

John McConnell’s A Case Of You (Ire) (Hot Streak {Ire}), who improved off an Aug. 26 debut third at Bellewstown to garner a Sept. 4 Down Royal maiden last time, stepped forward to claim a career high in Sunday’s rescheduled G3 Jebel Ali Racecourse & Stables Anglesey S. at The Curragh. The well-backed 6-1 chance, who also ‘won’ a July 29 Dundalk barrier trial, powered forward from a mainly level break to race on the front end after the initial steps of this black-type bow. Coming under pressure soon after passing the quarter-mile marker, he, quickened smartly to poach a decisive advantage passing the eighth pole and was ridden out to comfortably account for G2 Norfolk S. fourth Lipizzaner (Uncle Mo) by 1 1/4 lengths. The placed maiden Giuliana (Ger) (Muhaarar {GB}) outran her 18-1 odds and finished 1 3/4 lengths further adrift in third.

“That’s my first Curragh winner as usually, if I have a good horse, I stay away from The Curragh because the competition is so good, but he justified coming here and was impressive,” explained owner-trainer John McConnell after registering a breakthrough success. “Colin [Keane] had done work on him during the week, but was claimed to ride for Aidan O’Brien for the day so he gave Gary [Carroll] advice. He won a barrier trial impressively and then I shouldn’t have run him in Bellewstown, as he was drawn wide over a mile on soft ground, and he won well in Down Royal.” Cont. p2

FIRST BLACK-TYPE SUCCESS FOR THE GURKHA IN THE WINTERFAVORITEN

Stall Lintec’s Best of Lips (Ire) (The Gurkha {Ire}) provided Coolmore’s first-season sire (by Galileo {Ire}) with his first black-type winner on Sunday when scoring with authority in the prestigious G3 Preis des Winterfavoriten at Cologne. Having won over nine furlongs at Dortmund Sept. 20, the 14-5 shot was forced to race wide throughout the early stages from his high draw as Franny Norton exercised restraint more than halfway down the field. Sent forward when straightened for home to take command passing the two-furlong pole, the bay galloped on strongly to the line despite looking at the stands and had 3 1/2 lengths to spare over Sea of Sands (Ger) (Sea the Stars {Ire}) there.

“Fair play to Andreas [Suborics], he had a plan before the race but everyone else was on to it and I was caught a little bit deep,” Norton commented. “He had to show a bit of class and picked up well.” Cont. p3

IN TDN AMERICA TODAY
SECOND OF JULY UPSETS GIII FUTURITY S.
Second of July (Jack Milton) captured the GIII Futurity S. at Belmont Park on Sunday. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN America.
He added, "It’s my first group winner on the Flat and [Ger Lyons’s assistant trainer] Shane Lyons advised me to go for this race. I doubt if he will run again this year and I think we will leave that to someone else. He handled Dundalk well so he will have no problem on better ground. He’s my own, I’d love to sell him and it would be great to sell him and stay in the yard. I wouldn’t be surprised if he gets faster and faster and the dream could be something like a [G1] Commonwealth Cup [next year]."

**Pedigree Notes**

A Case Of You, half-brother to a yearling filly by Alhebayeb (Ire), becomes the first pattern-race winner for his sire (by Iffraaj {GB}) and the first black-type winner for his dam Karjera (Ire) (Key of Luck), herself a full-sister to Listed Rochestown S. victor Akanti (Ire) and MGSP GIILas Cienegas H. runner-up Lock and Key (Ire). His third dam Lock’s Dream (Youth), who landed the Listed Spring Fiesta Cup H. and ran third in the GIII Yerba Buena H., is also the dam of Listed Demaloot Demashoot S. winner Big Brown Bear (Strike The Gold) and the juvenile winner Dream Regally (Vice Regent), who in turn produced Listed Maryland Racing Media S. victrix Lacie Slew ( Mineshaft) and Listed Czaria H. winner Prettypriceygirl (Scat Daddy). Lock’s Dream is the leading performer for G3 Princess Royal S. heroine Trillionaire (Vaguely Noble {Ire}), whose descendants also include GII Delaware H. winner Summer Wind Dancer (Siberian Summer).
Best of Lips

Best of Lips, trained by Andreas Suborics, trained by Andreas Suborics, won the G3 Preis des Winterfavoriten over 8fT (1:40.19) on Sunday, Cologne, Germany. The colt, a son of The Gurkha (Ire) and out of Beata (Fr), by Silver Frost (Ire), is owned by J Carthy & S Khaw and was ridden by Scoop Dyga.

Pedigree Notes

Best of Lips is the first foal out of the Wildenstein homebred Beata (Fr) (Silver Frost {Ire}), a daughter of the multiple group winner Bright Moon (Alysheba) and therefore a half-sister to the G1 Prix de Diane and G1 Prix de l’Opera heroine Bright Sky (Ire) (Wolfhound) and to the dual Group 3 winner Board Meeting (Ire) (Anabaa) who was also placed in the Opera and the G1 Prix Vermeille and G1 Prix Jean Romanet. The latter is the dam of the Listed Prix Michel Houyvet winner and G3 Prix de Conde runner-up Big Blue (GB) (Galileo {Ire}), while Bright Moon is out of the GII Golden Harvest H. and G3 Prix Corrida winner Bonshamile (GB) (Ile de Bourbon). The dam’s yearling filly is by Mastercraftsman (Ire).

IN TDN AUS/NZ TODAY

ANOTHER STAR FOR SCARBOROUGH’S CABARET

St Mark’s Basilica (Fr) (Siyouni (Fr)) is another star for Cabaret (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)) and breeder Bob Scarborough. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Aus/NZ.
Group 1 sires in 2020...

AUSTRALIA
6 Group winners in 2020 including
St Leger Stakes-Gr.1 winner GALILEO CHROME

CAMELOT
11 Group/Stakes winners in 2020 including
Irish Oaks-Gr.1 winner EVEN SO

GALILEO
9 Group 1 winners in 2020 including
1,000 Guineas-Gr.1 and Epsom Oaks-Gr.1 winner LOVE

FASTNET ROCK
4 Group winners in 2020 including ONE MASTER,
winner of Prix de la Foret-Gr.1 for the third straight year

NO NAY NEVER
5 Group winners in 2020 including
Cheveley Park Stakes-Gr.1 winner ALCOHOL FREE

WOOTTON BASSETT
5 Group winners in 2020 including
Prix de l'Abbaye-Gr.1 winner WOODED

ZOFFANY
3 Group-winning 2YO's in 2020 including
National Stakes-Gr.1 winner THUNDER MOON

Coolmore

Christy Grassick, David O’Loughlin, Eddie Fitzpatrick, Maurice Moloney, Gerry Ahern, Jason Walsh, Mark Byrne, Tom Miller, Neil Magee or Hermine Bastide Tel: +353-52 6131296.
David Magnier, Tom Gaffney, Joe Hernon, Paddy Fleming, Cathal Murphy or David Walsh Tel: +353-25 31968.
Kevin Buckley (UK Rep.) +44-7827-796156. E-mail sales@coolmore.ie Website: www.coolmore.com All stations nominated to EBF.
1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN; 1ST GROUP WIN. (90,000gns RNA Ylg ‘19 TAOCT). O-Stall Lintec; B-Stall Parthenaue (IRE); T-Andreas Suborics; J-Franny Norton. €85,000. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-1, €88,600. *1st SW & 1st GSW for his sire (by Galileo {Ire}).

Click for the eNicks report & 5-cross pedigree. Werk Nick Rating: A.

2--Sea of Sands (Ger), 128, c, 2, Sea the Stars (Ire)--Salve Haya (Ire), by Peintre Celebre. O/B-Gestut Hony-Hof (GER); T-Jean-Pierre Carvalho. €31,000.

3--Mythico (Fr), 128, c, 2, Adlerflug (Ger)--Madhyana (Ger), by Monsun (Ger). (€24,000 RNA Ylg ‘19 BBAGS). O-Stall TMB; B-Thomas Bretzger (FR); T-Jean-Pierre Carvalho. €20,500.


INTERNATIONAL DREAM

Noel Meade had struck with his first group winner on the Flat in the G3 Weld Park S. last month courtesy of Elysium (Ire) (Belardo {Ire}) and a fortnight later he was adding a second as Helvic Dream (Ire) (Power {GB}) produced a highly impressive display in Sunday’s G3 Novi IT Services International S. at The Curragh. Ridden with supreme confidence by Colin Keane as he sat towards the rear throughout the early stages, the 6-1 shot moved rapidly to the 2-1 favourite Up Helly Aa (Ire) (Galileo {Ire}) passing the two-furlong pole and drew away for an emphatic 7 1/2-length success.

“I thought he was good all year, but things just haven’t gone right for him with one thing and another,” Meade said of the gelding, whose prior piece of black-type had come beaten two noses by So Wonderful (War Front) and Up Helly Aa in the Listed Ruby S. over a mile at Killarney Aug. 21. Cont. p5

Three Group or Listed winners already! Belardo: he’s achieved more than Lope de Vega, Shamardal, Giant’s Causeway and Storm Cat at the same stage. The best start in his sire line. Wow!
G3 Novi IT Services International S. Cont.

This career highlight came 13 months after Helvic Dream had issued a 4 3/4-length beating to Champers Elysees (Ire) (Elzaam (Aus)) in what has become surely the most infamous median auction race to be staged at Roscommon. In the interim, the bay had been third in the aforementioned Ruby S. and in the 12-furlong Listed Lenebane S. also at Roscommon July 7, as well as finishing in the same spot behind the impressive Sonnyboyliston (Ire) (Power {GB}) in The Curragh’s 10-furlong “Northfields” H. on Irish Champions weekend Sept. 13.

“I don’t know where he will go next and there is the possibility we could travel with him,” Meade added. “He’ll stick to stakes races now. We have schooled him over barrels, but that will probably go out the window now. Colin was riding the O’Brien horses today, but he told me the other day he was riding this horse which was nice to hear. We get on well together and it gave me a bit of satisfaction that he stuck with me. He loves soft ground. He wouldn’t want fast ground, but I think he’ll go on good ground.”

Pedigree Notes

Helvic Dream is the first foal out of the unraced Rachevie (Ire) (Danehill Dancer {Ire}), who hails from the family of the G1 Epsom Oaks, G1 Irish Oaks and G1 Yorkshire Oaks heroine Diminuendo (Diesis {GB}) and her Listed Pretty Polly S.-winning full-sister Pricket who was also runner-up in that Epsom Classic.

Diminuendo produced the G3 May Hill S. winner and G1 Fillies’ Mile runner-up Calando (Storm Cat), later the dam of the Listed Chesham S. winner Champlain (GB) (Seeking the Gold) and the Listed Silken Glider S. scorer Calare (Ire) (Dubawi {Ire}).

Sunday, Curragh, Ireland

NOVI IT SERVICES INTERNATIONAL S.-G3, €50,000, Curragh, 10-11, 3yo/up, 10fT, 2:15.85, sf.

1--HELVIC DREAM (IRE), 131, g, 3, by Power (GB)

1st Dam: Rachevie (Ire), by Danehill Dancer (Ire)
2nd Dam: Challow Hills, by Woodman
3rd Dam: Cascassi, by Nijinsky II

1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN; 1ST GROUP WIN. (€4,000 RNA Wlg ‘17 TATFBR; €12,000 Vlg ‘18 TIRSEP). O-Mrs Caroline Hendron & Mrs M Cahill; B-T O’Dwyer & K O’Brien (IRE); T-Noel Meade; J-Colin Keane. €30,000. Lifetime Record: 10-3-1-5, $95,681.

*14th SW & 7th GSW for his sire (by Oasis Dream {GB}). Werk Nick Rating: A+. Click for the eNicks report & 5-cross pedigree.

2--Up Helly Aa (Ire), 135, c, 4, Galileo (Ire)—Fiesolana (Ire), by Aussie Rules. O/B-Flaxman Stables Ireland Ltd (IRE); T-Willie McCreery. €10,000.

Only one stallion from the Danzig line (our own Cape Cross) has ever had more Group or Listed two-year-olds from his first crop than Territories.

With seven Stakes horses already — including a G1 filly — Territories is matching strides with his own sire, Invincible Spirit, and outdoing the likes of Kingman and Zoffany at the same stage of their careers. Second-crop yearlings selling now.
SIYOUNI

Sire of the winners of the:

Gr.1 Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe in 2020
Gr.1 Poule d’Essai des Pouliches twice, incl. 2020
Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes in 2020
Gr.1 Prix Ganay in 2020
Gr.1 Prix du Jockey Club
Gr.1 Prix de Diane
Gr.1 Coronation Stakes
Gr.1 Prix du Moulin de Longchamp
Gr.1 Fillies’ Mile
Gr.1 Prix Saint-Alary
Gr.1 Matron Stakes
Gr.1 Sun Chariot Stakes
Gr.1 Prix Rothschild
3--Raise You (Ire), 135, c, 4, Lope de Vega (Ire)--Hikari (Ire), by Galileo (Ire). O-J Palmer-Brown & Brian Gleeson; B-Brucetown Farms Ltd (IRE); T-Joseph O’Brien. €5,000.
Margins: 7HF, 4HF, 7HF. Odds: 6.00, 2.00, 16.00.
Also Ran: Sonnyboyliston (Ire), Fiscal Rules (Ire), Too Soon To Panic (Ire), Monument Valley (Ire), Sky Seven (Ire), Order of Australia (Ire). Scratched: Etneya (Ire). Click for the Racing Post result or the free Equineline.com catalogue-style pedigree.

ALPINE STAR ENTERS WINTER QUARTERS, WILL RACE ON

Alpine Star (Ire) (Sea the Moon {Ger}), winner of the Coronation S. in June, will not race again this year and instead enjoy some time off. The Niarchos Family runner was runner-up in three consecutive Group 1s following her Ascot score—the July 5 Prix de Diane Longines, the Aug. 16 Prix Jacques le Marois and the Prix de l’Opera Longines on Arc Day, Oct. 4.
“She ran another blinder in the Opera,” said the Niarchos family’s racing manager Alan Cooper of the Jessica Harrington trainee. “She’s a tough, honest and very high-class filly. We'll put her away now and bring her back for a 4-year-old campaign next season. She’s very consistent and hopefully there’ll be more Group 1 races for her.
“It will be interesting to see what Jessie decides regarding trip next year. She seems equally capable over a mile and a mile and a quarter at the moment, which is very exciting.”

All 3 colts offered were sold for an average of over 150,000 gns, inc.:

LOT 157 ex Fazendera for 100,000gns to Blandford Bloodstock

LOT 212 ex ILLAUNMORE for 290,000gns to P&R Doyle Racing

Best of luck to their new connections!
GOLDEN HORDE SUFFERS SETBACK, WILL NOT RUN IN CHAMPIONS SPRINT

Golden Horde (Ire) (Lethal Force {Ire}) is out of contention for the Oct. 17 G1 QIPCO British Champions Sprint S. after sustaining a setback, the Racing Post reported on Sunday. The AlMohamediya Racing colourbearer won the G1 Commonwealth Cup S. at Royal Ascot earlier this season, before running third in the July 11 G1 Darley July Cup S. and fifth in the Aug. 9 G1 LARC Prix Maurice de Gheest at Deauville. The 3-year-old colt reported home third in the G1 Betfair Sprint Cup S. at Haydock when last seen on Sept. 5.

“He’s not going to be confirmed tomorrow for the race, I’m sorry to say,” trainer Clive Cox told Racing Post. “He was found to be sore after his work on Wednesday and we’re just not happy with him. We’ll monitor the situation, but we’re not going to be able to sigh off the season as intended by running at Ascot. He’s been tremendously consistent and winning the Commonwealth Cup first time up this season was amazing.”

Share this story

COMMONWEALTH CUP TARGET FOR METHOD

Manton Park Racing’s Method (Ire) (Mehmas {Ire}) is finished for the year and his long term goal is the G1 Commonwealth Cup S. at Royal Ascot next June. The chestnut won his debut at Doncaster this June and followed up with a listed score at Newbury on July 18. One of the leading fancies for the G1 Juddmonte Middle Park S. at Newmarket on Sept. 26, his saddle slipped and the Martyn Meade trainee could only manage eighth. He returned on Saturday with a good second in the G3 Cornwallis S., also at HQ.

“We achieved what we wanted as what happened in the Middle Park was so frustrating,” said Freddie Meade, assistant to his father Martyn. “Having had no sort of race in the Middle Park, we were desperate to give him another race and let him enjoy himself. The ground conditions were not ideal and we didn’t know how he would handle them and the trip was a bit on the sharp side.

“The speedier horses maybe got away from him, but he finished like a train. He will go back up to six furlongs next year, so we will aim for the Commonwealth Cup and work back from there. We were happy to get a nice race into him and we can put him away for the winter now and start again, when maybe we will see some people back on track cheering him on.”

Share this story

FIRST-SEASON SIRES WITH RUNNERS

Monday, Oct. 12, 2020:
UNITED KINGDOM
Adaay (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}), Whitsbury Manor Stud
94 foals of racing age/20 winners/0 black-type winners
14:10-WINDSOR, 6f, ADACE (GB)
DERRINSTOWN STUD STALLIONS

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1982

DERRINSTOWN STUD CONTINUES TO GIVE ACCESS TO STALLIONS WITH SOME OF THE FINEST BLOODLINES

WITH LIMITED BOOKS, BREEDERS ARE GIVEN THE BEST POSSIBLE CHANCE TO REAP THE REWARDS OF THEIR CHOICE

Look out for their yearlings at Tattersalls this week

AWTAAD

A GROUP 1 CLASSIC WINNING MILER

By the sire of SEA THE STARS

His stud career has already started to take off with his first crop 2yos including Listed winner EBEO, Stakes-placed A TAAAD MOODY, and HEADSHOT, HUDDLETON MAC, ISLA KAI, LIVE STREAM, RAINBOW BRIGHT, ROSEABAD, etc.

MARKAZ

DUAL GROUP WINNING SPRINTER

Full brother to dual Gr1 winner MECCA'S ANGEL

His first crop 2yos winners in 2020 include MARK OF THE MAN, MARK OF RESPECT, SNASH, A BOY NAMED IVY, GOTIXTIX, etc.

TAMAYUZ

SIRE OF 4 INDIVIDUAL GR.1 WINNERS

His recent black-type winners include:
MUSTASHRY (Gr1 Lockinge Stakes, Gr.2 x3 and Gr.3),
GALLIC CHIEFTAIN (Gr.2),
PRECIEUSE (Gr1 and Gr.3), etc.

HAATEF

ASCOT GROUP WINNING SPRINTER

Half brother to 3 Black Type winning sprinters

Sire of nearly 40% lifetime winners to runners

UPDATE

His yearlings made 170,000gns, 130,000gns, etc. at Tatts Book 1, averaging €131,000
Pearl Secret has a runner at Wolverhampton on Monday

14:10-WINDSOR, 6f, EMJAYTWENTYTHREE (GB)
£7,500 RNA Goffs UK December Sale 2018; £7,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019

**Belardo (Ire)** (Lope de Vega [Ire]), Kildangan Stud
93 foals of racing age/9 winners/3 black-type winners
13:50-YARMOUTH, 6f, DESERT BOOTS (GB)
€135,000 Goffs Arqana Deauville October Yearlings 2019

**Chapel Stud**

13:50-YARMOUTH, 6f, MEDIA GUEST (Fr)
€57,000 Arqana December Breeding Stock Sale 2018 - English Version; 37,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 2; 70,000gns Tattersalls Craven Breeze-Up Sale 2020

**Kodi Bear (Ire)** (Kodiac [GB]), Rathbarry Stud
83 foals of racing age/13 winners/1 black-type winner
17:30-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, ALASKAN LADY (Ire)
€12,500 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearlings 2019
17:30-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, THE SEDBERGHIAN (Ire)
£5,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019; 9,524gns Tattersalls Ireland Goosesbridge Breeze-Up 2020

**Mehmas (Ire)** (Acclamation [GB]), Tally-Ho Stud
146 foals of racing age/35 winners/4 black-type winners
14:10-WINDSOR, 6f, ALONE TIME (Ire)
£20,000 RNA Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019
17:00-WOLVERHAMPTON, 5f, ORCHID ROSE (Ire)
£15,000 Goffs Arqana 2020 Breeze Up Sale (Doncaster)

**New Bay (GB)** (Dubawi [Ire]), Ballylinch Stud
77 foals of racing age/10 winners/2 black-type winners
14:23-YARMOUTH, 7f, BAY BRIDGE (GB)

**Pearl Secret (GB)** (Compton Place [GB]), Chapel Stud
43 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
17:30-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, FLORA’S AURA (GB)
€6,000 Goffs UK September HIT & Yearling Sale 2019

**Prince of Lir (Ire)** (Kodiac [GB]), Ballyhane Stud
77 foals of racing age/12 winners/1 black-type winner
14:53-YARMOUTH, 7f, MISS FERNANDA (Ire)
£6,000 Goffs November Foals Sale 2018; €1,000 Goffs Autumn Yearling Sale 2019; £10,000 Goffs Arqana 2020 Breeze Up Sale (Doncaster)
14:40-WINDSOR, 6f, PRINCE OF BEL LIR (Ire)
£10,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019; £96,600 Tattersalls Ascot Breeze Up Sale 2020
17:00-WOLVERHAMPTON, 5f, PRINCESS OF LIR (Ire)
£2,500 RNA Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019; 11,000gns RNA Tattersalls Guineas Breeze-Up Sale 2020
17:00-WOLVERHAMPTON, 5f, RITA THE CHEETAH (GB)
800gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 4

**Shalaa (Ire)** (Invincible Spirit [Ire]), Haras de Bouquetot
118 foals of racing age/13 winners/0 black-type winners
14:40-WINDSOR, 6f, SKIBO CASTLE (Fr)

**Territories (Ire)** (Invincible Spirit [Ire]), Dalham Hall Stud
113 foals of racing age/13 winners/0 black-type winners
13:50-YARMOUTH, 6f, ALDAARY (GB)
55,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; 150,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 2

**Twilight Son (GB)** (Kyllachy [GB]), Cheveley Park Stud
122 foals of racing age/15 winners/1 black-type winner
17:30-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, EVENING SONG (GB)
£7,000 Goffs UK Premier & Silver Yearling Sale 2019; 14,286gns RNA Tattersalls Ireland Goosesbridge Breeze-Up 2020
17:30-WOLVERHAMPTON, 7.25f, SUNSET KATIE (GB)
38,000gns Tattersalls December Foal Sale 2018; 3,000gns Tattersalls October Yearling Sale 2019 - Book 3

**FRANCE**

**Dariyan (Fr)** (Shamardal), Haras de Bonneval
68 foals of racing age/3 winners/0 black-type winners
2-LYON PARILLY, 1600m, MYSTERY (Fr)

**Exosphere (Aus)** (Lonhro [Aus]), Haras du Logis
31 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
2-LYON PARILLY, 1600m, EASTER (Fr)

**Morandi (Fr)** (Holy Roman Emperor [Ire]), Haras du Mont Goubert
60 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
2-LYON PARILLY, 1600m, MIDRAND (Fr)

**New Bay (GB)** (Dubawi [Ire]), Ballylinch Stud
77 foals of racing age/10 winners/2 black-type winners
2-LYON PARILLY, 1600m, MORTON (Fr)
BRITAIN

Sunday’s Results:

TOTE/BRITISH EBF OCTOBER FILLIES’ S.-Listed, €37,750, Goodwood, 10-11, 3yo/up, f, 7fT, 1:32.37, hy.

1--ONASSIS (IRE), 127, f, 3, Dubawi (IRE)--Jacqueline Quest (Ire) (MG1SP-Eng, $210,459), by Rock of Gibraltar (Ire). (200,000gns Ylg ‘18 TATOCT). O-Triermore Stud & The Hon P Stanley; B-C O P Hanbury (IRE); T-Charlie Fellowes; J-Hayley Turner. £21,408. Lifetime Record: 12-4-2-0, $115,391. *1/2 to Line of Duty (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)), G1SW-US, GSW & MG1SP-Fr, $829,589; and Hibiscus (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)), SP-Ire.

2--With Thanks (IRE), 124, f, 3, Camacho (GB)--Thanks (Ire), by Kheleyf. (€5,000 RNA Ylg ‘18 GOFSPT; €100,000 2yo ‘19 TATGOR). O-Sheik Rashid Dalmook Al Maktoum; B-Mrs E Thompson (IRE); T-William Haggas. £8,116.

3--Helvezia (IRE), 124, f, 3, Holy Roman Emperor (Ire)--Dame d’Honneur (Ire), by Teofilo (Ire). (€60,000 Ylg ‘18 GOFOR). O-Westerner; B-E Mulhern, J Flynn & Mrs M Haughey (IRE); T-Ralph Beckett. £4,062.


Also Ran: Elegant Light (GB), Tomorrow’s Dream (Fr), Afraid of Nothing (GB), Leafhopper (IRE), Gypsy Whisper (GB), Bimble ( Ire).

Onassissi is one of three black-type performers out of G1 1000 Guineas demotee and G1 Coronation S. placegetter Jacqueline Quest (Ire) (Rock of Gibraltar (Ire)), who is also the dam of G1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf hero Line of Duty (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)) and Listed Brown Panther S. runner-up Hibiscus (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)). The February-foaled bay is also full to a yearling colt, who was knocked down to Godolphin for 525,000gns at last week’s Tattersalls October Book 1. She is also a half-sister to the dual-winning 2-year-old colt Act of Wisdom (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)) and a weanling filly by Galileo (Ire). Her third dam Juno Madonna (Ire) (Sadler’s Wells), herself kin to G3 King George S. victor Title Roll (Ire) (Tate Gallery), produced G3 Classic Trial and G3 Mooresbridge S. winner Regime (Ire) (Golan (Ire)) and stakes-winning G2 Queen Mary S. runner-up Salut d’Amour (Ire) (Danehill Dancer (IRE)).

Click for the Racing Post result.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Caribou (GB), c, 2, Adaay (IRE)--Blue Lyric (GB), by Refuse To Bend (Ire). Goodwood, 10-11, 6fT, 1:16.12. B-Whitsbury Manor Stud (GB). *20th winner for freshman sire (by Kodiac {GB}). **9,000gns Ylg ‘19 TAOCT; 28,571gns 2yo ‘20 TTIGOR. ***1/2 to Deia Glory (GB) (Kyllachy {GB}), SP-Eng.

Juan De Montalban (IRE), c, 2, Lope de Vega (IRE)--Abilene (GB) (SP-Fr), by Samum (Ger). Goodwood, 10-11, 9f 11yT, 2:06.32. B-Ballylinch Stud (IRE). *85,000gns Ylg ‘19 TATOCT.

IRELAND

Sunday’s Results:

STAFFORDSTOWN STUD S.-Listed, €37,500, Curragh, 10-11, 2yo, f, 8fT, 1:48.90, sf.

1--FANTASY LADY (IRE), 128, f, 2, by Dark Angel (Ire)

1st Dam: Warshah (IRE), by Shamardal
2nd Dam: Ribot’s Guest (IRE), by Be My Guest
3rd Dam: Rasiya (IRE), by Cure the Blues

1ST BLACK TYPE WIN. (80,000gns Ylg ‘19 TATOCT). O-Martin Schwartz & Genesis Thoroughbreds Club; B-Yeomanstown Stud (IRE); T-Paddy Twomey; J-Billy Lee. €22,500. Lifetime Record: 3-1-1-0, $30,795.*66th SW for her sire (by Acclamation {GB}).

Yeomanstown Stud Graduate

2--Sense of Style (IRE), 128, f, 2, Zoffany (IRE)--Attire (IRE), by Danehill Dancer (Ire). (€110,000 Ylg ‘19 GOFOR). O-Mrs B V Sangster & Susan Magnier; B-B V Sangster (IRE); T-Joseph O’Brien. €7,500.

3--La Joconde (IRE), 128, f, 2, Frankel (GB)--Wadyhatta (GB), by Cape Cross (Ire). (85,000gns Ylg ‘19 TATOCT). O-Michael Tabor, Derrick Smith, Susan Magnier & Westerberg; B-Lynch.
Standing at Dalham Hall Stud in 2021

NEW Pinatubo

Horse of the Year and sensational 134-rated Champion two-year-old — the best for a generation. Plus, unbeatable stallion credentials: by Shamardal from the family of Invincible Spirit and Kodiak.
Fantasy Lady was denied her breakthrough win by Shadwell’s potentially smart Mehnah (GB) (Frankel (GB)) over seven at Dundalk Sept. 25 but had her head in front where it counted in this competitive affair. Held up towards the back early, the grey was delivered with a sustained effort down the outer and after gaining the advantage 150 yards out held on as Sense of Style rallied.

“She’s a very nice filly. The draw wasn’t great, so I had to tuck in and take my time a bit,” jockey Billy Lee said. “She had two lovely runs. The six in Cork was a bit sharp and then Dundalk was probably not ideal for her, but it was a good run behind a good horse. We were coming here to get some black-type, but we did like her. She was a winner in waiting of a maiden and is one to look forward to now for next year.”

Fantasy Lady is out of the unraced Warshah, who is also the second dam of this year’s Listed Empress S. third Undertake (GB) (Kodiac (GB)) and is kin to the G1 Prix de l’Opera heroine Kinnaird (Ire) (Dr. Devious (Ire)) and the G3 Chester Vase winner Mickdaam (Ire) (Dubawi (Ire)). Kinnaird’s three-black-type performers are headed by the G2 Royal Lodge S. scorer Berkshire (Ire) (Mount Nelson (GB)), while she is also the second dam of the G2 July S. and G2 Richmond S. winner Ivawood (Ire) (Zebedee) who was placed in the G1 English and Irish 2000 Guineas and G1 Middle Park S. Also connected to the five-times (Zebedee) who was placed in the G1 English and Irish 2000 Guineas and G1 Middle Park S. Also connected to the five-times Group 1-winning Laurens (Fr) (Siyouni (Fr)), Warshah.”

**FRANCE**

**ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:**

Idaho James (Fr), c, 2, Hunter’s Light (Ire)—Bold Classic, Pembroke. Dax, 10-10, 7fT, 1:28.60. B-EARL Haras Saint-James (Fr). *€7,500 Wlg ‘18 ARQDEC. **1/2 to Festive Cheer (Fr) (Montjeu {Ire}), G1SP-Ire & GSP-Fr, $175,859.

**GERMANY**

Sunday’s Results:

1st-Cologne, €5,100, 10-11, 2yo, 1850mT, 2:00.14, sf.

SUN OF GOLD (GB) (c, 2, Golden Horn (GB)—Salve Aurora (Ger), by King’s Best), sent off at 4-1 on this debut, raced in fourth off the searching early gallop. Sticking to the rail in the straight, the homebred worked his way to the front inside the final 100 metres to earn a 3/4-of-a-length success from Nania (Ger) (Jukebox Jury (Ire)). In doing so, he becomes the fifth winner from as many runners for the dam, who has thrown the G3 Preis des Winterfavoriten runner-up and G2 Oppenheim-Union-Rennen third Salve Del Rio (Ire) (Rio de La Plata). The second dam is the G1 Preis der Diana (German Oaks) heroine and G1 Deutsches Derby runner-up Salve Regina (Ger) (Monsun (Ger)), who was responsible for the GII Ballston Spa H. winner Salve Germania (Ire) (Peintre Celebre). Cont. p11
1st-Cologne Cont.
She is a full-sister to the G1 Deutsches Derby-winning pair Samum (Ger) and Schiaparelli (Ger) and to the dams of the Derby hero and prolific young sire Sea the Moon (Ger) (Sea the Stars {Ire}) and the G1 Premio Lydia Tesio winner Sortilege (Ire) (Tiger Hill {Ire}). Salve Aurora's yearling filly by Nathaniel (Ire) is named Salve Liberte (Ire), while she also has a colt foal by Camelot (GB). Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, €3,000. O/B-Gestut Hony-Hof (GB); T-Jean-Pierre Carvalho.

3rd-Munich, €5,100, Mdn, 10-11, 2yo, 8fT, 1:47.55, sf. LEEVKE (IRE) (f, 2, Make Believe (GB)--Lunduv (IRE), by Pivotal (GB)) moved up from an early midfield berth to stalk the pace in fourth after the initial exchanges of this unveiling. Sent forward to join the leading duo off the home turn, the 24-1 outsider took control passing the quarter-mile marker and was ridden out inside the final 300 metres to assert by three lengths from New Wizard (Ger) (Amaron {GB}).

She's a really nice filly, she gives her all and ran all the way to the line, said winning rider Sean Byrne. She loved the track, she loved the [soft] ground and couldn't have done any more. She is the latest of five foals and third scorer produced by MSP Listed Prix Belle de Nuit runner-up Lunduv (Ire) (Pivotal {GB}). The March-foaled bay, whose second dam is G2 Prix de Malleret victress Another Dancer (Fr) (Groom Dancer), is a half-sister to the stakes-placed Leytana (Ire) (Intello {Ger}). Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, i 3,000. 1ST-TIME STARTER. O-Stall Herb; B-Ballylinch Stud (IRE); T-Gerald Geisler.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Lycaon (GER), c, 3, Maxios (GB)--La Bahia (GER), by Black Sam Bellamy (IRE). Munich, 10-11, 10fT, 2:23.39. B-Dr Ingrid Hornig (GER).

ITALY

Sunday’s Results:
PREMIO GRAN PREMIO D’ITALIA-Listed, €44,000, Milan, 10-11, 2yo, 2400mT.
1--MASTERWIN (IRE), 124, c, 3, Mastercraftsman (IRE)
1st Dam: Palace of Winds (IRE), by Monsun (Ger)
2nd Dam: Exciting Times (Fr), by Jeune Homme
3rd Dam: Elouar (Fr), by Top Ville (IRE)
(€19,000 Ylg ’18 TATSEP). O-Scuderia Allegria di Martone

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Brazilian Jet (IRE), c, 2, Markaz (IRE)--Saxum (Fr), by Whipper. Siracuse, 10-10, Deb. (€11k), 1500mT. O-Francesco Castiglione. B-Saxum Partnership (Ire). T-Stefano Postiglione. * 6th winner for his sire (by Dark Angel {Ire}). **1ST-TIME STARTER. ***€10,000 Wlg ’18 TAINOV; £6,000 RNA Ylg ’19 GOFAUG.

SWEDEN

Sunday’s Results:
FALTRITTKLUBBENS JUBILEUMSLOPNING-Listed, SKr332,000, Jagersro, 10-11, 4yo/up, 12f, 2:32.30, st.
1--SUSPICIOUS MIND (DEN), 132, g, 7, Appel Au Maitre (Fr)--Fleur En Fleur (Fr), by Hernando (Fr). O-360 North Horse Racing AB; B-Stutteri Hjortebo (DEN); T-Nina Lindberg Lensvik; J-Carlos Lopez. SKr166,000. Lifetime Record: Ch. 2-y-o Colt-Scandinavia, GSW-Den, 36-16-7-3, SKr4,717,015. *1/2 to Call of Duty (Den) (Academy Award {Ire}), MSP-Den, $156,797.
2--Gold Tyranny (DEN), 132, g, 6, Zoffany (IRE)--Thara, by Hennessy. O-Waleed Zawawi; B-Stald Jupiter (DEN); T-Lennart Reuterskiold Jr. SKr83,000.
3--Pas de Secrets (IRE), 132, g, 7, High Chaparral (IRE)--Quiet Waters, by Quiet American. (24,000gns RNA Wlg ’13 TATFOA; 65,000gns Ylg ’14 TAOCT). O-Stall Perlen; B-Quiet Waters Syndicate (IRE); T-Wido Neuroth. SKr39,840.

Also Ran: Victor Kalejs, Orb Craft (IRE), Ocean Side (GB), Eftiraath (GB), Saltie Girl (GB).
AN OUTSTANDING “ARQ” WEEKEND!

SOTTSASS
Qatar Prix de l’Arc de Triomphe (Gr.1)
2017 August Yearling Sale

SEALIWAY
Qatar Prix Jean-Luc Lagardère
Grand Critérium (Gr.1)
2019 August Yearling Sale

WONDERFUL TONIGHT
Qatar Prix de Royallieu (Gr.1)
2018 August Yearling Sale

SKALLETI
Qatar Prix Dollar (Gr.2)
2016 August Yearling Sale

WOODED
Prix de l’Abbaye de Longchamp
Longines (Gr.1)
2018 October Yearling Sale

DON’T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A TOP CLASS HORSE!

OCTOBER YEARLING SALE
19-23 OCTOBER / DEAUVILLE

www.arqana.com
The well-traveled Nagano Gold prevails in the Wielka Warszawska,
Poland’s most prestigious race

J-Carlos Lopez. SKr166,000. Lifetime Record: Ch. 2-y-o Colt-
Scandinavia, GSW-Den, 35-16-6-3, Skr3,658,282. *1/2 to Call
of Duty (Den) (Academy Award {Ire}), MSP-Den, $156,797.

2--Gold Tyranny (Den), 132, g, 6, Zoffany (Ire)--Thara, by
Hennessy. O-Dr Omar Zawawi. SKr83,000.

3--Pas de Secrets (Ire), 132, g, 7, High Chaparral (Ire)--Quiet
Waters, by Quiet American. (24,000gns RNA Wlg >13 TAFOA;
65,000gns Ylg ‘14 TAOCY). O-Stall Perlen. SKr39,840.


WIKINGTRYCK PEAS AND CARROTS MILE-Listed, SKr300,000,
Jagersro, 10-11, 3yo/up, 8f, 1:37.60, st.

1--DUCA DI COMO (IRE), 130, g, 5, Clodovil (Ire)--Quality Love,
by Elusive Quality. (€25,000 Ylg ‘16 GOFSPT; €42,000 2yo ‘17
GBMBR). O-Stall Como; B-Crone Stud Farms Ltd (IRE);
T-Cathrine Erichsen; J-Elline Chaves. SKr150,000. Lifetime
Record: GSW-Nor & GSP-Swe, 20-14-1-3, SKr3,464,963.

2--Jazz Explosion (Ire), 130, c, 4, Red Jazz--Rousing Applause, by
Candy Ride (Arg). (€18,000 Ylg ‘17 GOFSPT; €8,000 RNA 2yo
‘18 GOFBRE). O-Stall SHAB; B-Ballyhane Stud (IRE); T-Bodil
Hallencreutz. SKr75,000.

3--Red Hot Chili (Swe), 130, g, 7, Eishin Dunkirk--Delta Downs
(GB), by Deputy Minister. O-C Andersson Racing AB;
B-Ravdansens Stuteri (SWE); T-Patrick Wahl. SKr36,000.
Margins: 3, 1, 5. Odds: 0.14, 12.71, 22.00.

Also Ran: Plata O Plomo, Plantstepsdream (Swe), Couples (GB),
Amon Ra (GB), Sandtastic (Fr). Scratched: Joker Face (Swe).

CONDITIONS RESULTS:
5th-Jagersro, SKr99,600, Cond, 10-11, 2yo, 8f, 1:40.80, st.

WOLFOF VANCOUVER (g, 2, Speightstown--Lookalike, by
Dynaformer) Lifetime Record: 3-2-1-0, SKr153,550. O-The JC
Organization ApS; B-Anderson Farms Ontario Inc, Rod Ferguson
Farms Ltd & Donald Ferguson (ON); T-Lennart Reuterskiold Jr.
*$160,000 Wlg ’18 KEENOV.

Sunday, Kyoto, Japan
KYOTO DAISHOTEN-G2, ¥129,420,000
(US$1,223,393/E937,534/E1,034,016), Kyoto, 10-11, 3yo/up,
2400mT, 2:25.60, gd.

1--GLORY VASE(JPN), 128, h, 5, Deep Impact(Jpn)
1st Dam: Mejiri Tsubone (Jpn), by Swept Overboard
2nd Dam: Mejiri Rubato (Jpn), by Mejiri Ryan (Jpn)
3rd Dam: Mejiri Ramonu (Jpn), by Mogami (Fr)
(Y52,000,000 Ylg ‘16 JRHAIUL). O-Silk Racing; B-Lake Villa Farm
(Jpn); T-Tomohito Ozeki; J-Yuga Kawada. ¥68,204,000. Lifetime
Record: G1SP-Jpn, G1SW-HK, 12-5-3-0. Click for the
*Triple Plus*.
2--Kiseki (Jpn), 126, h, 6, Rulership (Jpn)--Blitz Finale (Jpn), by Deep Impact (Jpn). O-Tatsue Ishikawa; B-Shimokobe Farm (Jpn); ¥27,344,000.

Horsephotos

3--Kensei (Jpn), 126, c, 4, Lord Kanaloa (Jpn)--Phaenomena (Ire), by Galileo (Ire). O-Kazuhiro Masuda; B-Shiraori Farm (Jpn); ¥17,172,000.

Margins: 3/4, 1, NK. Odds: 5.20, 2.50, 4.20.

Also Ran: Shirvanshah (Jpn), Stay Foolish (Jpn), Perform a Promise (Jpn), Danburite (Jpn), Ice Bubble (Jpn), Bio Spark (Jpn), Cathedral Bell (Jpn), Ride Man (Jpn), Noble Mars (Jpn), Miss Mamma Mia (Jpn), Taisei Trail (Jpn), Duomo (Jpn), Mondo Intero (Jpn), Albert (Jpn).

Click for the JRA chart & video or the free Equineline.com catalogue-style pedigree.

2019 G1 Longines Hong Kong Vase hero Glory Vase made it back to the winner’s circle in his native land when stalking and pouncing in the G2 Kyoto Daishoten on Sunday. Third choice in the field of 17, he tacked towards the inside and sat three off the fence into the first bend as Danburite (Jpn) (Rulership {Jpn}) led. Very relaxed through the early stages, the dark bay was asked for his bid with a quarter-mile to travel as the field hit the home straight. Shifted out into the center of the course, Glory Vase swooped up onto even terms with the leaders and surged away to win as he pleased. The 5-2 favourite Kiseki also made eye-catching late progress and pared the winner’s winning margin down to 3/4 of a length at the line. King of Koji also closed from well off the pace to take third.

Unplaced in the G1 Takarazuka Kinen at Hanshin on June 28, he was an 5-1 shot on Sunday.

Pedigree Notes

The first foal out of the four-time winner Mejiro Tsubone, Glory Vase is followed by the winning duo of Kanumera Beach (Jpn) (Lord Kanaloa (GB)), a 4-year-old colt, and sophomore filly Hanabi Mankai (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}); a juvenile filly by Maurice (Jpn) and a gelding of this year by Heart’s Cry (Jpn). His third dam was the Japanese Champion 2- and 3-Year-Old Filly and Japanese Filly Triple Crown heroine Mejiro Ramonu (Jpn) (Mogami {Fr}).

Sunday, Tokyo, Japan
MAINICHI OKAN-G2, ¥128,800,000 (US$1,217,612/£933,107/€1,029,071), Tokyo, 10-11, 3yo/up, 1800mT, 1:45.50, gd.

1--SALIOS (JPN), 119, c, 3, by Heart’s Cry (Jpn)

1st Dam: Salomina (Ger) (G1SW-Ger, $332,689), by Lomitas (GB)
2nd Dam: Saldentigerin (Ger), by Tiger Hill (Ire)
3rd Dam: Salde (Ger), by Alkalde (Ger)

O-Silk Racing; B-Northern Farm (Jpn); T-Noriyuki Hori; J-Christophe Lemaire. ¥67,770,000. Lifetime Record: G1SW-Jpn, 6-4-2-0. *1/2 to Salacia (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}), MGSP-Jpn, $1,203,474. Werk Nick Rating: C+. Click for the eNicks report & 5-cross pedigree.

2--Daiwa Cagney (Jpn), 123, g, 6, King Kamehameha (Jpn)--Triplex (Jpn), by Sunday Silence. (¥105,000,000 Ylg ’15 JRHAJUL). O-Keizo Oshiro; B-Shadai Farm (Jpn); ¥27,220,000.

3--Sanrei Pocket (Jpn), 123, h, 5, Jungle Pocket (Jpn)--Admire Punch (Jpn), by Wild Rush. O-Keiji Nagai; B-Samani Kyoei Farm (Jpn); ¥17,110,000.

Margins: 3, NO, HF. Odds: 0.30, 9.60, 17.90.

Also Ran: Cadenas (Jpn), Zadar (Jpn), Taurus Gemini (Jpn), Contra Check (Jpn), Wonder Pucuk (Jpn), Ice Storm (Jpn), Satono Impresa (Jpn), Kaiser Melange (Jpn).

Click for the JRA chart & video or the free Equineline.com catalogue-style pedigree.

Coming off back-to-back runner-up performances in Classics to budding wonderkind Contrail (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}), Salios was pounded down to 30 cents on the dollar in this return. In a clear cut fourth as the field strung out over at least 20 lengths, the silk racing colourbearer was undeterred by the amount of ground he had to make up on the hard-running Taurus Gemini (Jpn) (King’s Best), who set a mark of :58 flat for the first 1000 metres. Contra Check (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}) and Daiwa Cagney were distantly second and third in advance of the rest of the remainder. Cont. p14
GETTING AHEAD OF THE FIELD

Jouska
Boadicea Stakes, Listed

Congratulations to Trinity Park Stud and all the team who consigned her as a Foal.
Congratulations also to Ed Walker who trained Sunday Star 2nd

STARTS IN THE PADDock

For that extra bit of backup and support while raising your Champions, Saracen are here to help.

Breeders and Consignors know they can rely on us.

FEED THE DIFFERENCE

Call a member of our dedicated specialist Thoroughbred team.

POLLY BONNOR Tel: +44 7973 802 210
DANIELA NOWARA Tel: +33 676 17 88 99
CATHERINE RUDENKO Tel: +44 7419 359252
contact the Office Tel: +44 1488 73456
or visit www.saracenhorsefeeds.com/thoroughbred

SARACEN HORSE FEEDS
G2 Mainich Okan Cont.

Predictably the pacesetter began to come back to the field and the chalk pounced 200 metres from home before pulling away readily to win with something in hand. It was three lengths back to fellow stalkers Daiwa Cagney and Sanrei Pocket who were separated by only a nose at the line.

Undefeated in three starts as a juvenile including the G1 Asahi Hai Futurity S. on Dec. 15, Salios ran second in both the G1 Japanese 2000 Guineas and G1 Japanese Derby on Apr. 19 and May 31, respectively.

Pedigree Notes

Besides being a half-brother to G2 Rose S. and G3 Epsom Cup bridesmaid Salacia (Jpn) (Deep Impact {Jpn}), Salios has a 2-year-old half-brother by Deep Impact (Jpn), a yearling half-sister by Deep Impact (Jpn) and a full-brother foaled on Feb. 20. His G1 German Oaks-winning dam is a daughter of German Group 3 winner Saldentigerin (Ger) (Tiger Hill {Ire}), who was second in the G1 Preis von Europa.

2020/2021 New South Wales Group Races

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>G3 Sydney S.</td>
<td>Randwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>G3 The Nivison</td>
<td>Randwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>G2 Hot Danish S.</td>
<td>Rosehill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>G3 Spring S.</td>
<td>Newcastle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>G3 Festival S.</td>
<td>Rosehill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Pedigree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Camelot x Zamira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Night of Thunder x Zehrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Highland Reel x Aducthgirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Iffraaj x Age of Chivalry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Night of Thunder x Al Nassa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>El Kabeir x Alabama Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Kodiac x Alkhawarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Postponed x All of Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Profitable x Amallda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Dandy Man x Angel Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Havana Gold x Anice Stellato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Kingston Hill x Archetypal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Champs Elysees x Artistica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Holy Roman Emperor x Aspasias Tizzy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Ulysses x Atalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Starspangledbanner x Aurora Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Caravaggio x Azagba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Adayay x Azure Amour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Awtaad x Bailonguera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Starspangledbanner x Barnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Decorated Knight x Belova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Night of Thunder x Best Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>No Nay Never x Bewitchment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Ribchester x Black Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Aclaim x Blind Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Camelot x Button Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Caravaggio x Cape Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Aclaim x Carding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Night of Thunder x Catchline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Champs Elysees x Catwalk Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Aclaim x Chibola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>The Last Lion x China In My Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Exceed And Excel x Cocoa Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Churchill x Come With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Showcasing x Compton Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Glennegales x Crystal Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Aclaim x Czarna Roza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Kodiac x Dabtiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Tamayuz x Dance Hall Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Iffraaj x Danehill Dreamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Showcasing x Daring Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Highland Reel x Datia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PINHOOK GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Purchaser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Flintshire x Denomination</td>
<td></td>
<td>32,000</td>
<td>KEENOV</td>
<td>BBA (Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Twilight Son x Desert Liaison</td>
<td></td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>Ebor BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Sea The Stars x Dhuma</td>
<td></td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>MRT BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Exceed And Excel x Dispel</td>
<td></td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>ARQDEC</td>
<td>Glencoole BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Farh x Duchess of Fife</td>
<td></td>
<td>110,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Ross Doyle BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Profitable x Dutch Heiress</td>
<td></td>
<td>55,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>Emerald BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>No Nay Never x Dynacam</td>
<td></td>
<td>47,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>VH / Green BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Belardo x Earth Goddess</td>
<td></td>
<td>55,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>Blandford BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Mastercraftsman x Ecellente Idea</td>
<td></td>
<td>38,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Manister House Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Night of Thunder x Elle Desert</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>ARQDEC</td>
<td>Emerald BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Ulysses x End of An Era</td>
<td></td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>Grove Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Due Diligence x Endow</td>
<td></td>
<td>22,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>GHS BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Holy Roman Emperor x Euroceleb</td>
<td></td>
<td>44,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Rosetown BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Camacho x Fancy Feathers</td>
<td></td>
<td>68,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>WH BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Ribchester x Farthing</td>
<td></td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Woodtown House Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Australia x Filante</td>
<td></td>
<td>52,000</td>
<td>GOFFEB</td>
<td>MP BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Pride of Dubai x Finagle</td>
<td></td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Tally Ho Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Holy Roman Emperor x Fire Heroine</td>
<td></td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>McKeever BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Camelot x Firstclass</td>
<td></td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Aughamore Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Dandy Man x Fleabiscuit</td>
<td></td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>George Mullins BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Ribchester x Folk Singer</td>
<td></td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>GHS Bloodstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Highland Reel x Fortheirstime</td>
<td></td>
<td>32,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>JC BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Highland Reel x Four Eleven</td>
<td></td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Glenvale Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Starspangledbanner x Frankly So</td>
<td></td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Pinkerton BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Muhaarar x Front House</td>
<td></td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>TATDEC</td>
<td>GHS BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>c</td>
<td>Profitable x Gala Style</td>
<td></td>
<td>32,000</td>
<td>GOFNOV</td>
<td>Tally Ho Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Information sourced from Weatherbys. **Price is in currency of sale sold at.
ANOTHER STAR FOR SCARBOROUGH'S CABARET

**By Bren O'Brien**

Successful Australian breeder Bob Scarborough may have slept through his latest Group 1 victory with **St Mark's Basilica (Fr)** (Siyouni (Fr)) in the G1 Darley Dewhurst S. at Newmarket on Saturday, but the magnitude of the achievement was not lost on him, as his star broodmare mare Cabaret (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)) marked her second Group 1 winner.

Cabaret, a 600,000 gns (AU$1.13 million) purchase for BBA Ireland's Adrian Nicoll on Scarborough's behalf at the 2011 Tattersalls December Mares Sale, has already produced the dual Group 1-winning son of Invincible Spirit (Ire) and now Coolmore shuttle stallion Magna Grecia (Ire) for the former Moonee Valley Racing Club chairman. She now has a second star son, after St Mark's Basilica's impressive success in the Newmarket 2-year-old feature for Aidan O'Brien.

Cabaret, a 600,000 gns (AU$1.13 million) purchase for BBA Ireland's Adrian Nicoll on Scarborough's behalf at the 2011 Tattersalls December Mares Sale, has already produced the dual Group 1-winning son of Invincible Spirit (Ire) and now Coolmore shuttle stallion Magna Grecia (Ire) for the former Moonee Valley Racing Club chairman. She now has a second star son, after St Mark's Basilica's impressive success in the Newmarket 2-year-old feature for Aidan O'Brien.

The Siyouni colt becomes the 14th individual Group 1 winner either bred or raced by Scarborough, and based on the manner of that 0.75l victory over stablemate Wembley (Ire) (Galileo (Ire)) and G1 National S. winner Thunder Moon (Ire) (Zoffany (Ire)), St Mark's Basilica is high up in the markets to emulate his half-brother as a winner of the 2000 Guineas.

"I'm absolutely thrilled, it's absolutely extraordinary to breed two Group 1 winners from one mare. May it roll on," Scarborough told **TDN AusNZ**.

"It was a terrific win, very impressive. He was well back and he worked his way through and it was really a very strong performance.

"I didn't get the chance to watch it live. I watched the football (AFL) and I thought I'd have to stay up for another three hours and I thought I'd go to bed. I was fast asleep, but my wife heard the phone go about three times and realised something had happened. At 5 a.m. this morning when I got up, she told me he had won the race. I couldn't get back to sleep after that, so I came down and watched the replay."

As a 1.3 million gns (AU$2.46 million) purchase at the 2019 Tattersalls October Yearling Sale by MV Magnier, the expectation was always very high on St Mark's Basilica, but he has taken a few runs in his 2-year-old season to find his best.

"He was a cracking looking type, just like Magna Grecia and they would have been terribly disappointed had he not come out and done what he has. I'm sure they are pretty pleased with how things have worked out," Scarborough said. "He has been as green as grass. Virtually every race we have had, he has slightly missed the start. So he gets back and has to work his way into the race. And he loses his rhythm quite easily. He makes it very hard for himself."

St Mark's Basilica debuted with a second in a maiden at The Curragh in July and then took on the G1 Phoenix S. at his second start, finishing fifth before securing his maiden victory soon after. He then stepped back to Group 1 company in the National S. finishing third, before plans were made to send him to France. However, they were upended when the feed contamination issue saw all of Ballydoyle's horses miss the feature meeting at Longchamp last week. He was instead re-routed to Newmarket and made the most of the change of plans.
"Once the penny drops and he works out what it’s all about, I think he can be pretty good," Scarborough said.

**In His Brother’s Image**

The similarities between Magna Grecia, who is currently in Australia at Coolmore for his first season at stud, and his half-brother are very strong according to their breeder.

"They are quite similar. They are both very powerful, beautifully well put together, have strong quarters with big backends on them. They both have a nice loose walk," he said.

The key to that consistency is of course the dam, Cabaret, who is becoming a broodmare of the highest quality. A half-sister to G3 Solario S. scorer Drumfire (Ire) (Danehill Dancer {Ire}) and the stakes winner Ho Choi (GB) (Pivotal {GB}), she herself won the G3 Silver Flash S. during her brief racing career.

"She just happens to be one of those top mares. She is bordering on a blue hen," Scarborough said.

"She could run herself and won her Group 3 race by 6l for Aidan O’Brien. I spoke to him last year at The Curragh and I asked him if he remembered Cabaret. He said he remembered her well from that win.

"I think the other asset she has is that she is a Galileo. Galileo is going to prove to be an extraordinary sire of broodmares. He’s really only got one seriously quality sire son as yet, in Frankel, but his influence as a broodmare sire will be amazing.

"Siyouni is proving to be an extraordinary success when mated to Galileo mares. Sotsass won the Arc last weekend."

St Mark’s Basilica became Siyouni’s fifth Group 1 winner, and his second from a Galileo mare, and one of nine overall from that specific cross.

**Yearling Brother Set to Be Retained**

Scarborough offered St Mark's Basilica’s brother via the Norelands Stud draft at last week’s Tattersalls October Yearling Sale but is set to retain the colt after he passed in short of his reserve.

"I’ll race him myself," he said. "I had expectations he would get seven figures. He’s just every bit as good looking as St Mark’s Basilica. He was very well-inspected but the market, unfortunately, didn’t share my expectations.

"There was very strong interest up to that 600,000-650,000 range, and then it just petered out. I look like I might have myself a racehorse."

Scarborough did take time to wonder what price he might have got had the sale been a week later but knows that timing can work either way in those circumstances.

Two years ago, he had listed Cabaret at the Tattersalls December Broodmare Sale, but when Magna Grecia came out and won the G1 Racing Post S., had a quick change of heart.

"I was wedded to her after that," he said. "She’s a gorgeous looking thing, very attractive, in great health and generally has very, very attractive foals. We are fortunate with her, it doesn’t matter what stallion it is, she throws a cracking good sort."

Having missed to Invincible Spirit after foaling her second Siyouni colt, Cabaret is now in foal to Kingman (GB), with a colt.

Scarborough would love a filly out of the family, having sold three of Cabaret’s daughters before Magna Grecia came along and changed the game.

**Success Strong Across the Board**

Cabaret is one of six broodmares Scarborough has at Norelands Stud, while among his other interests is a mare called Bewitched (GB) (Dansili {GB}), who he owns in partnership with Coolmore and who has produced this year’s G3 Glorious S. winner Pablo Escobarr (Ire) (Galileo {Ire}) as well as G1 Moyglare Stud S. placegetter Oodnadatta (Ire) (Australia {GB}).

The latter races in Scarborough’s green and blue colours for Jessica Harrington, with ambitions she might be a G1 1000 Guineas filly in 2021.

Scarborough and his wife Rosemary love travelling to Europe each year to track their latest horses on the track and in the paddocks, but the nature of 2020 has meant they have been grounded.

"We go every year and spend a couple of months over there. And I am usually able to see the foals I have just had and the previous year’s foals that are yearlings that are about to go up for sale," he said.

"I can then make up my mind about which sales they might go to. To miss out this year, you don’t see any of the foals and no idea about how last year’s foals have developed as yearlings, so it’s a bit frustrating."

But, given the success that continues to flow, Scarborough says he is content to watch on from afar for now.
IN HONG KONG:

California Rad, g, 4, Fastnet Rock--Radharcnafarraige (Ire) (MGSW-Ire, US$159,818), by Distorted Humor (USA). Sha Tin, 10-11, Hcp. ($392k), 1200m, 1:08.63. B-Segenhoe Thoroughbreds Australia Pty Ltd (NSW). *$650,000 Ylg ‘18 MMGCYS. VIDEO

Mighty Valor, g, 4, Snitzel--Ain’Tnofallenstar (MSW-Aus, $172,030), by Starcraft (NZ). Sha Tin, 10-11, Hcp. ($178k), 1200m, 1:08.61. B-Glentree Pastoral Pty Ltd (Vic). *1/2 to Ain’Tnodeeldun (Dundeel {NZ}), SW-Aus. **$325,000 Ylg ‘18 INGMAR. VIDEO

Healthy Happy, g, 4, Zoustar--Lady Lakshmi (MGSP-Aus, $313,315), by Lonhro. Sha Tin, 10-11, Hcp. ($267k), 1200m, 1:08.54. B-Lachlan River Bloodstock (Vic). *Formerly Leviathan. **$375,000 Ylg ‘18 MMGCYS. VIDEO

Ka Ying Master, g, 5, Snitzel--Make Me Dream (Ire), by Sadler’s Wells (USA). Sha Tin, 10-11, Hcp. ($267k), 1200m, 1:08.60. B-Hong Kong Breeders Club Ltd (NSW). *1/2 to A Chance to Dream (Volksraad {GB}), SW-NZ; Fast Love (NZ) (Fastnet Rock), SW-NZ; and Kiss Me Ketut (NZ) (Danroad), GSW-Aus, $288,190. **NZ$525,000 Ylg ‘17 NZBJAN. VIDEO

IN HONG KONG:

Beluga, g, 4, Tavistock--Prestigious Miss (Aus) (MGSP-NZ), by Written Tycoon (Aus). Sha Tin, 10-11, Hcp. (NZ$193k), 1400m, 1:21.87. B-Mattrans (Vic) Pty Ltd. *NZ$150,000 Ylg ‘18 NZBJAN; NZ$400,000 2yo ‘18 NZBRTR. VIDEO
SECOND OF JULY DEFIES BETTORS AGAIN IN FUTURITY

Bryan Hilliard’s homebred Second of July (Jack Milton), who was a 68-1 outsider when he captured his debut at Belmont Park last month, came back to score another upset victory in the GII Futurity S. in Elmont Sunday. The win earned the gelding an automatic berth in the GII Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf Sprint at Keeneland Nov. 6.

“I knew he was very fit and sharp and doing good, so I knew he would run his race, but I just wasn’t sure if it was going to be good enough, but it turned out to be,” said winning trainer Phil Gleaves.

Sent off at 15-1, Second of July was second to last through an opening quarter in :22.10 and was mired in traffic in a compact field after a half in :45.45. He found clear sailing in midstretch and strode to the lead before holding off the late-rushing After Five (The Factor) to win by a half-length. ‘TDN Rising Star’ Momos (Distorted Humor) held third after setting the pace.

“He broke well for me, but I just could not get any early foot on him,” said winning rider Dylan Davis. “Once we got to the turn, he wanted to get a little aggressive and I allowed him to move up a little bit. From then on, I was just trying to find a clear spot to get going on him and once I did, he excelled.”

Cont. p3

JACKIE’S WARRIOR DAM, SIBLING SUPPLEMENTED TO KEENOV

Both the dam of and weanling half-brother to unbeaten leading juvenile colt Jackie’s Warrior (Maclean’s Music) have been supplemented to the Keeneland November Breeding Stock Sale, it was announced Sunday—one day after the Steve Asmussen pupil further solidified himself as the favorite for the GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile with a 5 1/2-length romp in Saturday’s GI Champagne S. at Belmont. Dam Unicorn Girl (A. P. Five Hundred) will be offered in foal to leading sire Into Mischief; her weanling colt is by American Pharoah. Both will be consigned by Beau Lane Bloodstock during the Book 1 session on the sale’s first day, Nov. 9.

“It was a very impressive victory for Jackie’s Warrior in the Champagne, and Unicorn Girl in foal to Into Mischief on one cover and carrying a colt will be well received at Keeneland November,” said Carlo Vaccarezza, who owns the mare and weanling with John Williams. Cont. p10

IN TDN EUROPE TODAY

HOT STREAK COLT ON FIRE IN ANGLESEY S.

A Case of You (Ire) (Hot Streak {Ire}) became the first group winner for his young sire in the G3 Anglesey S. at The Curragh on Sunday. Click or tap here to go straight to TDN Europe.

Cont. p3
Monday, October 12, 2020

ROYAL APPROVAL ON TOP IN MATRON

Three Chimneys homebred Royal Approval (Tiznow) is likely Breeders’ Cup bound following her win in Sunday’s GIII Matron S.

THE WEEK IN REVIEW

The HBPA may claim foul if the Horseracing Integrity and Safety Act is signed into federal law.

SHE’S A JULIE ONE TO REMEMBER FOR PARTNERS

Grade I winner She’s a Julie (Elusive Quality), who sells at the upcoming Fasig November sale, is a memorable star for her ownership group.

Born on Easter Sunday, the aptly named Sunrise Service (Tapit)—a half-sister to Triple Crown winner American Pharaoh and a full to GISW Chasing Yesterday—enjoys a beautiful fall afternoon at Summer Wind Farm | Christie DeBernardis
**Second of July Scores the Upset in Futurity**
(cont. from p1)

After Five was last at the top of the lane and behind a wall of horses. Irad Ortiz tipped the colt to the center of the course and he closed furiously late to just miss.

“The horse ran a great race,” trainer Wesley Ward said of the runner-up. “It’s just unfortunate he had traffic trouble and that’s what happens in racing. He lost, but he’s a very nice horse.”

Second of July was always up close in his six-furlong debut, graduating by 3/4 lengths against a well-connected group of runners at Belmont Sept. 20.

“The first time out, he was pretty green about everything,” said Davis. “Today, he was very professional and I hope he will be third time out. He was a lot better with the gate and the pony and the whole race scenario. He was a lot better for me.”

Gleaves said he expects Second of July, a reference to Hilliard’s son Reed’s birthday, will head to Keeneland for championship weekend.

“All being well and if the horse is OK, we will head to the Breeders’ Cup,” Gleaves confirmed.

**Pedigree Notes:**

The unraced Wichita, purchased as a 4-year-old for $32,000 at the 2015 OBS January sale, produced a colt by Temple City this year and was bred back to Jack Milton. Second of July’s third dam, Northern Dynasty, produced stakes winner and graded placed Dynasty (Time for a Change), who is dam of the graded winner Harissa (Afleet Alex).

Second of July is the second stakes winner, and first graded winner, for 2015 GI Maker’s 46 Mile S. winner Jack Milton. The stallion is also represented by ‘TDN Rising Star’ Tobys Heart, who is now two-for-two after winning the Boltons Landing S. at Saratoga this past summer.

---

**WIN AND YOU’RE IN™**

**SECONDoF JUly**

**WIN AND YOU’RE IN™**

connection earnings include:

- Automatic berth into BC20 Juvenile Turf Sprint
- $30,000 in pre-entry & entry fees
- Travel award up to $10,000 for domestic starters and $40,000 for international starters
- $10,000 nominator award to Bryan Hilliard

Click [HERE](#) for the full 2020 #WINANDYOUREIN rules and race schedule.

---

Sunday, Belmont Park

FUTURITY S.-GIII, $100,000, Belmont, 10-11, 2yo, 6fT, 1:09.33, fm.

1--SECOND OF JULY, 120, g, 2, by Jack Milton

1st Dam: Wichita, by Curlin
2nd Dam: Lady Dynasty, by Richter Scale
3rd Dam: Northern Dynasty, by Northern Jove

1ST-BLACK TYPE WIN, 1ST GRADED STAKES WIN. O/B-Bryan Reed Hilliard (KY); T-Philip A. Gleaves; J-Dylan Davis. $55,000. Lifetime Record: 2-2-0-0, $89,650. *Second SW for sophomore sire (by War Front). Werk Nick Rating: B.

Click for the [eNicks report & 5-cross pedigree](#).

2--After Five, 118, c, 2, The Factor--Idle Talk, by Olmodavor. ($22,000 RNA Wlg ’18 KEENOV; $17,000 Ylg ’19 OBSOCT; $165,000 2yo ’20 OBSMAR). O-Breeze Easy, LLC; B-Mary E. Eppler Racing Stable, Inc. & A. Leonard Pineau (MD); T-Wesley A. Ward. $20,000.

3--Momos, 120, c, 2, Distorted Humor--Inspeight of Us, by Speightstown. ‘TDN Rising Star’ ($75,000 Ylg ’19 OBSWIN; $180,000 2yo ’20 OBSMAR). O-Ironhorse Racing Stable LLC and Secure Investments; B-Tami D. Bobo & Distorted Humor Syndicate (KY); T-Christophe Clement. $12,000.

Margins: HF, HF, HF. Odds: 15.50, 2.20, 3.25.

**Sold by Summerfield Sales**

**FIRST FINDS / SECURE INVESTMENTS HOMEBRED**

Started & Trained by Tristan & Valery de Meric

Consigned by de Meric Sales

**TAPROOT**

TWO-YEAR-OLD PURCHASE

THOROSTRIDE – featured horse

Margins: HF, HF, HF. Odds: 15.50, 2.20, 3.25.

Also Ran: County Final, Gypsy King, Trade Deal, Bright Devil (Ire).
Scratched: Kentucky Knight, Newbomb, Nutsie, Sky’s Not Falling.

Click for the [Equibase.com chart](#), the [TJCIS.com PPs](#) or the [free Equineline.com catalogue-style pedigree](#). VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

---

**Share this story**

---

**OBS OCTOBER**

**Walking Videos NOW ONLINE**

**Under Tack NOW ONLINE**

obssales.com
Sunday, Belmont Park
MATRON S.-GIII, $100,000, Belmont, 10-11, 2yo, f, 6fT, 1:09.10, fm.

1--ROYAL APPROVAL, 120, f, 2, by Tiznow
1st Dam: Touch the Moon, by Malibu Moon
2nd Dam: Touch Here, by Touch Gold
3rd Dam: Here I Go, by Mr. Prospector

1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN, 1ST GRADED STAKES WIN. ($95,000 RNA Ylg ’19 KEESEP). O/B-Three Chimneys Farm (KY); T-Wesley A. Ward; J-Irad Ortiz, Jr. $55,000. Lifetime Record: 4-2-1-0, $117,400. Werk Nick Rating: A+++ *Triple Plus*. Click for the eNicks report & 5-cross pedigree.

Margins: 3/4, 3/4, 1. Odds: 0.55, 10.20, 4.40. Also Ran: Amalfi Princess, Fabricate, Rossa Veloce, Niente. Scratched: Bravo Regina. Click for the Equibase.com chart, the TJClS.com PPs or the free Equineline.com catalogue-style pedigree. VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

Three Chimneys Farm’s homebred Royal Approval is two-for-two since returning from Royal Ascot followed a determined victory in the GIII Matron S. at Belmont Park Sunday. The 1-2 favorite tracked Union Gables (Speightstown) through a quarter in :22.53 and a half in :46.28. Union Gables attempted to scamper clear in upper stretch, but Royal Approval duly reeled in the scrappy pacesetter late to score going away.

“I rode her like the best horse in the race,” winning jockey Irad Ortiz said. “With this one I got the perfect trip. [Trainer] Wesley [Ward] loved the filly. She broke well, she put me right there and when I asked her to go, she was there. [Union Gables] was game. She was fighting and she tried to come back. My filly responded really well. She has a nice turn of foot.”

Royal Approval chased stablemate Campanelle (Ire) (Kodiac {GB}) home when second in her debut going five furlongs over the Gulfstream turf May 31. She followed her stablemate over to Royal Ascot where she checked in 17th as Campanelle won the June 20 G2 Queen Mary S. Cont. p5
SUPPLEMENT: UNICORN GIRL
In foal to Into Mischief
Dam of undefeated Champagne S. (G1) winner and Breeders’ Cup bound Jackie’s Warrior
CONSIGNED BY BEAU LANE BLOODSTOCK, AGENT

SUPPLEMENT: ’20 AMERICAN PHAROAH – UNICORN GIRL
Weanling half-brother to undefeated Champagne S. (G1) winner and Breeders’ Cup bound Jackie’s Warrior
CONSIGNED BY BEAU LANE BLOODSTOCK, AGENT

HIP 29 HOROLOGIST
Winner of the Oct. 4 Beldame S. (G2) at Belmont
CONSIGNED BY TAYLOR MADE SALES AGENCY, AGENT

HIP 83 OLLIE’S CANDY
Second in the Oct. 4 Juddmonte Spinster (G1) at Keeneland
CONSIGNED BY TAYLOR MADE SALES AGENCY, AGENT

HIP 232 ’20 UNCLE MO – DOWNSIDE SCENARIO
Weanling half-brother to Oct. 4 Bourbon S. (G3) winner Mutasaabeq
CONSIGNED BY TAYLOR MADE SALES AGENCY, AGENT

HIP 279 ’20 SUPER SAVER – HAPPY WEEK
Full-sister to undefeated Jockey Club Gold Cup (G1) winner Happy Saver
CONSIGNED BY WOODFORD THOROUGHBREDS, AGENT

HIP 531 A P LUCKY
In foal to Catalina Cruiser
Half-sister to Oct. 4 Beldame S. (G2) winner Horologist
CONSIGNED BY LANE’S END, AGENT

HIP 950 ’20 TWIRLING CANDY – CINDERELLA TIME
Weanling half-sister to Oct. 4 Beldame S. (G2) winner Horologist
CONSIGNED BY ENDEAVOR FARM, AGENT

HIP 1415 GOTTAHAVEAHOLIDAY
Half-sister to Oct. 10 Frizette S. (G1) winner Dayoutoftheoffice is offered as a broodmare prospect
CONSIGNED BY TAYLOR MADE SALES AGENCY, AGENT

HIP 1850 JAKARTA
Third in the Oct. 9 Buffalo Trace Franklin County (G3) at Keeneland
CONSIGNED BY BLUEWATER SALES, AGENT

HIP 3339 SERVE THE KING (GB)
Second in the Oct. 10 Monmouth S. (G3) at Monmouth
CONSIGNED BY CONSIGNED BY ELITE, AGENT

KEENELAND NOVEMBER BREEDING STOCK SALE
RECENT GRADED STAKES UPDATES TO THE CATALOG

KEENELAND
MON. 9 - WED. 18
Royal Approval returned stateside to score a 6 1/4-length maiden victory going 6 1/2 furlongs over the Kentucky Downs turf Sept. 9.

The Matron victory has earned Royal Approval a trip to the Breeders’ Cup, according to Ward.

“We definitely will go to the Breeders' Cup with her," Ward said. “I'll sit down with [Three Chimneys Farm vice chairman] Doug Cauthen and [chairman] Mr. [Goncalo Borges] Torrealba and see just which direction they want to go: the [Juvenile Fillies Turf] or the Juvenile Turf Sprint. Just after talking to Irad [Ortiz], the mile [Juvenile Fillies Turf] might be the better option for her, but again, we'll sit down and see how she is.”

Ward continued, “As we get a little closer, we'll have to really watch the weather, as this filly doesn't handle the soft turf. At Keeneland in the fall, sometimes you'll get that.”

Pedigree Notes:
Three Chimneys purchased Touch the Moon for $450,000 at the 2014 Fasig-Tipton Florida sale. The 8-year-old mare produced a colt by Connect in 2019 and a colt by Will Take Charge this year. She was bred back to Palace Malice. Royal Approval’s third dam, Here I Go, is the dam of GI Kentucky Oaks winner Summerly (Summer Squall).

Royal Approval is the 80th black-type winner and 45th graded winner for veteran sire Tiznow. She is the 15 graded winner out of a Malibu Moon mare. The same cross is responsible for Midnight Bourbon (Tiznow), third in Saturday’s GI Champagne S. and second in the GIII Iroquois S.

Selling Tomorrow at the OBS October Sale

SLASHING (2018 C. by NYQUIST out of PROUD PEARL)

Consigned by de Meric Sales
Barn 14

• Won by 5 lengths in first attempt around two turns.
• 9th winner for #1 N.A. Freshman Sire NYQUIST.
• Dam PROUD PEARL is G3 Placed.
• Immediate family of 3yo Champion Filly PROUD SPELL.
Sunday, Woodbine
DURHAM CUP S.-GIII, C$132,750, Woodbine, 10-11, 3yo/up, 1 1/16m (AWT), 1:42.35, ft.
1--SALUTE WITH HONOR, 121, g, 6, by To Honor and Serve
1st Dam: Snow Cone, by Cryptoclearance
2nd Dam: Icy Warning, by Caveat
3rd Dam: Northern Sting, by Northern Jove
1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN, 1ST GRADED STAKES WIN. O-Live Oak Plantation; B-Live Oak Stud (FL); T-Mark E. Casse; J-Patrick Husbands. C$75,000. Lifetime Record: 19-7-2-2, $299,158. Werk Nick Rating: A+.
Click for the eNicks report & 5-cross pedigree.

2--Skywire, 122, g, 4, Afleet Alex--Meandering Stream, by Gone West. ($47,000 Ylg '17 KEEJAN; $45,000 2yo '18 EASMAY). O-Gary Barber & Lucio Tucci; B-William D. Graham (ON); T-Mark E. Casse. C$30,000.

3--Timeskip, 121, g, 5, Court Vision--Queen Ofthe Dawn, by Sun King. (C$27,000 Ylg '16 CANSEP). O-Wallace Standardbreds Inc.; B-Anthony B. & Leslie L. Russo (ON); T-Renee D. Kierans. C$16,500.

Margins: 1, 3, 1. Odds: 2.00, 2.45, 13.95.
Also Ran: Pioneer Man, Roaring Forties, Armistice Day, Inventing Blame. Click for the Equibase.com chart, the TJCIS.com PPs or the free Equineline.com catalogue-style pedigree.

Salute with Honor went wire-to-wire to claim the first graded tally of his career in the GIII Durham Cup S. at Woodbine Sunday. The chestnut gelding grabbed command heading into the first turn and was clear through a quarter in :23.43 and a half in :47.36. He glided further clear in upper stretch and, while his advantage was fast-diminishing as the wire neared, he held on to defeat Skywire by 1 1/2 lengths. The victory gave jockey Patrick Husbands and trainer Mark Casse a sweep of the Thanksgiving weekend stakes following Master Spy (Silent Name {Jpn})’s win in the Cup and Saucer S. Saturday.

“He’s a horse that likes to be forwardly placed,” Husbands said of the winner. “I don’t touch him, he just does what he’s got to do. I am just the pilot and relax on his back, and when I asked him, he gave me all he can give me.”

Salute with Honor took an optional claimer over this track and distance last September before concluding his 2019 campaign with a fourth-place effort in the GII Autumn S. in November. He opened 2020 with a fourth-place finish in the Jan 18 Sunshine Millions Classic at Gulfstream Park and went to the sidelines following an eighth-place finish over the lawn at Hallandale Feb. 12. He resurfaced with a 6 1/4-length romp over track and trip in an Aug. 23 optional claimer last time out.

Pedigree Notes:
Multiple stakes winner Snow Cone, in foal to Liam’s Map, sold for $25,000 at this year’s Keeneland January sale and produced a filly this past spring. Her 2-year-old filly by Liam’s Map sold for $105,000 at last year’s OBS October sale.
Snow Cone is a daughter of multiple graded placed Icy Warning, who also produced graded placed Devotion Unbridled (Unbridled), dam of graded winner Unbridled Humor (Distorted Humor). Devotion Unbridled also produced the dam of this year’s GI Forego S. winner Win Win Win (Hat Trick {Jpn}).
Salute with Honor’s third dam Northern Sting is the dam of Grade I winner Ops Smile (Caveat).
HBPA: ‘RAMRODDED' INTEGRITY ACT COULD GET CHALLENGED AS ‘UNCONSTITUTIONAL'

The Week in Review, by T.D. Thornton

If the Horseracing Integrity and Safety Act (HISA) gets passed by the United States Senate and then signed into federal law, the National Horseracing Benevolent and Protective Association (NHBPA) could launch a legal challenge against it based on the alleged unconstitutionality of the independently overseen anti-doping, drug testing, and racetrack safety standard programs that the new federal law would create.

Leroy Gessmann, who serves as both the NHBPA president and as Arizona HBPA’s executive director, told commissioners at the Oct. 8 Arizona Racing Commission (AZRC) meeting that "this thing is being ramrodded right now by [U.S. Senate Majority Leader Mitch] McConnell.... We feel this thing is unconstitutional, just as the ban on sports betting was unconstitutional. We have the same attorneys looking into it."

Gessmann did not speak in specifics about which aspects of the bill the NHBPA considered unconstitutional. Nor did he outline what the purported similarities were to the federal ban on sports betting that got overturned by a 2018 U.S. Supreme Court ruling.

Although previous versions of the Integrity Act have existed in the House of Representatives since 2015, the Senate version of the HISA (SB 4547) that was introduced by McConnell Sept. 9 has language that now matches the amended House version that passed with bipartisan support Sept. 29. As the majority leader, McConnell determines which bills come up for action in the Senate, and the longtime Kentucky legislator has consistently indicated he's strongly in favor of a vote on HISA happening prior to the end of the current legislative session.

Gessmann's comments came 22 minutes into an AZRC presentation last Thursday that detailed possible implications of the HISA on the sport’s regulation in Arizona. He was asked by the commission if he’d like to speak on the issue, and to clarify if he'd be commenting personally or as an HBPA representative.

"I'm going to speak on this topic as the National HBPA president," Gessmann said. "Although there are a few good things in this bill, there's a lot of concerns.... There's been a version of this bill for six years in the House, and it's never gone anywhere. And then when McConnell teamed up with Keeneland, Churchill, The Jockey Club, this thing all of a sudden took off.

"National HBPA is against this bill because of the Lasix issue [and] because of the formation of the Authority," Gessmann said.

Cont. p8
Gessmann continued, "The Authority is made up of nine members, and they are appointed, they're not elected [and] they can have nothing to do with the horse industry. They can have no experience or be involved in any way in the horse industry. [So] how [you] take people that don’t know anything about a horse and put them in charge of such an operation is beyond me.

"The other key issue [is] the expense of this is going to be a burden on the horsemen," Gessmann continued. "Every start, you're going to be assessed. The tracks are going to be assessed, and the state is going to be assessed to pay for this Authority and to oversee this thing on a national basis. Although we feel as horsemen the safety of the tracks are important, [there] is going to be major concerns with the safety of the racetracks, especially in Arizona."

Gessmann did not elaborate on why Arizona, in particular, would face outsized concerns about racetrack safety.

At a later point in the discussion, Gessmann was asked how McConnell's re-election bid factored into the outcome of the HISA bill.

"McConnell is trying to get it passed through in the 'lame duck' session before it ends, before his term ends," Gessmann said. "If they don't get it done in the lame duck session, then the bill dies, and they have to start all over."

GovTrack, a legislative transparency organization that uses logistic regression analysis to rank the likelihood of passage of the 10,000 bills that come up annually in Congress, currently gives HR 1754 a 63% chance of being enacted.

SB 4547 is ranked at 21% chance to be enacted. The discrepancy between the two numbers no doubt reflects that the House version has already been passed by that chamber; McConnell's considerable political clout is apparently not factored into the algorithm.

Either way, both prediction rates are astounding considering that GovTrack gave the Integrity Act only a 2% chance of being enacted when the first version of the bill debuted back in 2015.

**An Unlikely 0-Fer**

Considering his dauntingly long list of graded-stakes-winning achievements, it was a bit of surprise to learn that trainer Todd Pletcher had been shut out of the GI Jockey Club Gold Cup until Saturday, when ‘TDN Rising Star’ Happy Saver (Super Saver) shot through at the rail to claw out a three-quarter-length victory in the traditional season-capping highlight of the Belmont Park autumn meet.

According to the count by the New York Racing Association press department, Pletcher had been 0-for-23 in the Jockey Club Gold Cup, with seven second-place finishes.

Cont. p9
That included last year’s version of the Gold Cup, in which Vino Rosso crossed the wire first but was disqualified and placed second for causing interference in the stretch. (Vino Rosso avenged that DQ by winning the GI Breeders’ Cup Classic in his next start).

"Not only had we not won it, we’d suffered some really close defeats. And then throw in a disqualification on top of that, and it’s been a frustrating one over the years," Pletcher said.

"This one was fun. It’s one of the races that has been hard on us. We’ve had some tough losses and it was very fulfilling to win it today."

Five of those runner-up efforts were by margins of a length or less, including near-misses by Lawyer Ron to Curlin (a neck in 2007) and by Newfoundland to Funny Cide (three-quarters of a length in 2004).

**BC Juvenile Getting Interesting**

With a pair of undefeated colts now on a collision course for the GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile, the premier campaign-capping race for 2-year-old males is shaping up to be one of the more anticipated showdowns on the docket for the Nov. 6-7 championships at Keeneland.

**Jackie’s Warrior** (Maclean’s Music) commandeered the early pace in confident fashion, then was hand-ridden home after edging away under pressure in the stretch to romp home by 5 1/2 lengths in Saturday’s GI Champagne S. at Belmont. He’s now a perfect four-for-four and looms as the top East Coast-based juvenile heading to Lexington.

It’s presumed he’ll vie for favoritism in the Juvenile with home-court hopeful **Essential Quality** (Tapit).

*Cont. p10*
Essential Quality, a ‘TDN Rising Star’ who broke his maiden by four lengths when favored on the GI Kentucky Derby undercard, then pasted the GI Claiborne Breeders’ Futurity field at Keeneland Oct. 3 by employing assertive, pace-pressing tactics to engineer an at-will 3 1/2-length score.

The Juvenile itself is very much in need of a reboot after last year’s edition proved to be one of the weakest in the race’s history. Storm the Court (Court Vision) was the $93.80 winner. But he, and the race’s other top four finishers, have yet to win another race.

In fact, the field of eight that contested last year’s Juvenile now stands as a collective 2-for-33. The only horses to subsequently visit the winner’s circle have been the Japan-based Full Flat (Speightstown), who won the Saudi Derby Cup in Saudi Arabia back on Feb. 29, and Shoplifted (Into Mischief), who won the Springboard Mile at Remington Park last Dec. 15.

Jackie’s Warrior’s Dam, Sibling Supplemented to Keeneland (cont. from p1)

Vaccarezza continued, “Also selling the weanling half-brother to Jackie’s Warrior by American Pharoah will show what she’s capable of moving forward. John and I are extremely excited for this opportunity.”

Beau Lane offered: “There is no telling what Unicorn Girl can do with a foal by Into Mischief. She is a powerhouse. She tried her heart out every time she raced. She’s a quality mare who was an overachiever, and she passes that on to her babies. They have the same attitude. She is the kind that can give you that special horse.”

A debut winner at Churchill in June, Jackie’s Warrior—a $95,000 Keeneland September yearling purchase by J. Kirk and Judy Robison—annexed the GII Saratoga Special S. Aug. 7 and GI Runhappy Hopeful S. back at the Spa a month later.

“Jackie’s Warrior proved his star power with his dominating performance in the Champagne, and we look forward to seeing him at Keeneland for the Breeders’ Cup Juvenile,” Keeneland President-Elect and Interim Head of Sales Shannon Arvin said.

“Keeneland is especially excited to offer his dam, Unicorn Girl, who is in foal to the popular stallion Into Mischief, and his weanling half-brother in the November Sale.”

Catalog pages for both horses will be released later this week. Click here for a promotional video.
SHE’S A JULIE ONE TO REMEMBER FOR BRADLEY AND PARTNERS By Katie Ritz

She’s a Julie was a Grade I winner at 3, 4 and 5 and now sells Nov. 8 at Fasig-Tipton. Click the photo above to watch our video with her owners, where they talk about their ride of a lifetime

Peter Bradley has hand picked a number of yearlings that have gone on to become top-class runners--from GISW and now-sire Klimt (Quality Road) to Eclipse champion Lady Eli (Divine Park). And while he can distinctly recall the days when he purchased those eventual headliners, so too can he remember the yearlings that he passed on who would go on to do big things.

Bradley first saw She’s a Julie (Elusive Quality) at the 2016 Keeneland September Sale, and while impressed with her physical, a simple vet issue kept him from bidding. She was purchased by Steve Asmussen as agent for Carol Castille’s Whispering Oaks.

“I think the score is Julie one million and veterinarians zero on this one,” Bradley quipped. “Steve was smart enough to buy her as a yearling. She was beautiful; I absolutely loved her. She had size, balance and a beautiful head on her.”

Bradley watched from the sidelines as ‘Julie’ won on debut as a juvenile and claimed the GIII Iowa Oaks that next summer. Soon after, the opportunity arose for him to buy into on the filly. He jumped at the chance.

Other partners would eventually get in on the ownership, including Tim and Anna Cambron, Denali Stud, Rigney Racing and Madaket Stables.

After that first graded stakes victory in 2018, She’s Julie came back with a runner-up effort in the GI Alabama S. followed by a win in the GIII Remington Park Oaks.

A favorite in the Asmussen barn for her bright personality and namesake Julie Asmussen, She’s a Julie claimed consecutive graded stakes wins in her first two starts as a 4-year-old, including her first Grade I.

“There are two races I remember the most in Julie’s career,” Bradley said. “In the GIII Bayakoa at Oaklawn Park, she was much the best that day and came out of that race as good as a horse could come out. She was on her toes and in her feed tub, and we had high hopes coming into the GI La Troienne on Oaks Day. And she just did it. She ran her race. She came running from the three-eighths pole and got up in a great, gut-wrenching finish.”

Co-owner Tim Cambron echoed Bradley’s sentiments on the monumental day.

“The highlight of her career in my opinion was on Oaks Day when she ran on the undercard in a Grade I and won,” he said. "Being in the Champagne Room just before they presented the trophy for the Oaks was quite a treat."

She’s a Julie got her second Grade I win this summer at Belmont in the Odgen Phipps S.

“She was genuine all the time, but the race she put in for the Odgen Phipps was her quintessential race,” Bradley said. "She had a lot to do coming down the stretch. Ricardo Santana fit her like a glove. He asked her for everything she had and she gave it to him. She was remarkable. She refused to lose that day.”

She’s a Julie retired this fall after a four-year campaign as a millionaire with five graded stakes wins on her resume. She ran in the money in over half of her starts, including four Grade I contests.

“It’s been a lot of fun to go to various tracks and watch her run,” Cambron said. “She always was in the game. You didn’t know if you were going to win, but you knew you were going to be there at the end. But most of the time she won.”

Bradley added, “The thing about Julie was her consistency. She absolutely laid it on the line every time she ran. Her first Grade I on Oaks Day last year was something special, but the fact that she came back and won a Grade I this year was just icing on the cake.”

She’s a Julie will be offered as Hip 208 at the Fasig-Tipton November Sale on Nov. 8 with the Denali Stud consignment.

“People are going to say, ‘wow’ when they come see She’s a Julie,” said Fasig-Tipton’s Boyd Browning. “She’s just an awesome physical.”
Browning continued, “When they lead her out, people are just going to kind of smile and grin and say, ‘that’s almost like the perfect conformation that you would design for a racehorse or for a broodmare.’ She’s got great balance. She’s got great presence. She’s just one of those wow physical horses that will have everyone’s eye.”

Bradley added that the 5-year-old’s pedigree will be another attractive feature for buyers.

“Not only does she have the looks, but she’s got the pedigree. Uniquely, she is one of some 35 fillies out of a Dubai Millennium mare, and her dam is a half-sister to the dam of [GISW and sire] Bodemeister (Empire Maker). The family is just deep with racing quality.”

“I think it’s a great package being by Elusive Quality, who’s emerging as a broodmare sire,” Browning said. “He demonstrated ability on a racetrack with his speed, and his progeny are demonstrating the ability to carry speed over distance. She’s a Julie has been a top-class performer for several years now. She’s certainly demonstrated her talent and her ability in the right places when the world was watching. She’s been a pleasure to watch on the racetrack and it’s a great opportunity for someone to add her to their broodmare band.”

UPCOMING MAJOR NORTH AMERICAN STAKES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>GIII Sycamore S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>GIII Pin Oak Valley View S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>GII Lexus Raven Run S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GII Autumn Miss S.</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td>GI Northern Dancer Turf S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI E.P. Taylor S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Nearctic S.</td>
<td>Woodbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Twilight Derby</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Rood &amp; Riddle Dowager S.</td>
<td>Keeneland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>GI Senator Ken Maddy S.</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td>GI Goldikova S.</td>
<td>Santa Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GI Athena S.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>GI Bold Ruler S.</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to access the TDN graded stakes calendar.
JIM SABISTON PASSES AWAY

Canadian breeder Jim Sabiston passed away Saturday. He was 97. Sabiston operated Longview Farm near Stouffville, Ontario for more than six decades, beginning in 1956 with his first stallion Bimini Bay. Among the numerous sires he stood were Dawn Flight, Triumphant, Ground Cover, Good Old Mort and Bold Revenue. He bred stakes winners Rose and Shine, Grecian Touch, Silent Fleet, Katahula County, Big Blunder and Bold Agent. Rose and Shine, winner of the 2011 Muskoka S. and Princess Elizabeth S., went on to produce last year’s Eclipse Award-winning 2-year-old filly and GI Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies winner British Idiom (Flashback).

A longtime member of the Canadian Thoroughbred Horse Society, Sabiston was awarded that organization’s Mint Julep Cup in 1996 in recognition of his dedication and lifetime contributions to the Thoroughbred industry.

A private funeral service will take place, with a Celebration of Life to be held at a later date.
### Thursday, Keeneland, post time: 4:57 p.m. EDT

**SYCAMORE S.-GIII, $150,000, 3yo/up, 1 1/2mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Postulation</td>
<td>Harlan's Holiday</td>
<td>Runnymoore Racing, LLC</td>
<td>Matz</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Red Knight</td>
<td>Pure Prize</td>
<td>Trinity Farm</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>He's No Lemon</td>
<td>Lemon Drop Kid</td>
<td>Alex G. Campbell, Jr.</td>
<td>Motion</td>
<td>Bejarano</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Split the Wickets</td>
<td>Gio Ponti</td>
<td>Runnin' Down A Dream Stable, LLC</td>
<td>Van Berg</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Big Agenda</td>
<td>Data Link</td>
<td>Paradise Farms Corp. and Staudacher, David</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aquaphobia</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Paradise Farms., Staudacher, D, Hooties Racing and Skychai Racing, LLC</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Medaglia d'Oro</td>
<td>Allen Stable, Inc.</td>
<td>McGaughey III</td>
<td>Lanerie</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Morning Stride</td>
<td>Morning Line</td>
<td>4RH Racing Stable, LLC</td>
<td>McGoey</td>
<td>Saez</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eons</td>
<td>Giant's Causeway</td>
<td>Mark B. Grier</td>
<td>Delacour</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ziyad (GB)</td>
<td>Rock of Gibraltar (Ire)</td>
<td>Wertheimer and Frere</td>
<td>Motion</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Breeders:* 1-Juddmonte Farms Inc, 2-Trinity Farm, LLC, 3-Alex G. Campbell, Jr. Thoroughbreds, LLC, 4-Frank Penn & John Penn, 5-Mr. & Mrs. Bertram R. Firestone, 6-Mr. & Mrs. M. Roy Jackson, 7-Joseph Allen, LLC, 8-J. D. Stuart, P. C. Bance &Mueller Farms Inc, 9-Camas Park Stud, 10-Wertheimer et Frere

### Friday, Keeneland, post time: 5:30 p.m. EDT

**PIN OAK VALLEY VIEW S.-GIII, $150,000, 3yo, f, 1 1/16mT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duopoly</td>
<td>Animal Kingdom</td>
<td>Klaravich Stables, Inc.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Gaffalione</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>In Good Spirits</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>Bal Mar Equine, LLC</td>
<td>Stall, Jr.</td>
<td>Mena</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Princess Grace</td>
<td>Karakontie (Jpn)</td>
<td>Moore, Susan and John</td>
<td>Stidham</td>
<td>Bridgmohan</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Walk In Marrakesh (Ire)</td>
<td>Siyouni (Fr)</td>
<td>Merriebelle Stable LLC</td>
<td>Correas, IV</td>
<td>Hernandez, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Witez</td>
<td>More Than Ready</td>
<td>Mary Ann Charleston</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>Leparoux</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>How Ironic</td>
<td>Tonalist</td>
<td>G. Watts Humphrey, Jr.</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Bejarano</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pranked</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>Nicole Lyvere</td>
<td>Amoss</td>
<td>Cohen</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lucky Betty</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>Dennis Park</td>
<td>VanMeter</td>
<td>Cannon</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sugar Fix</td>
<td>Treasure Beach (GB)</td>
<td>Mad Dog Racing Stable</td>
<td>Joseph, Jr.</td>
<td>Beschizza</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Outburst (GB)</td>
<td>Outstrip (GB)</td>
<td>Detampel, Marc, TSF Thoroughbred Racing, LLC and Hillen, Rebecca</td>
<td>Kenneally</td>
<td>Geroux</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stunning Sky</td>
<td>Declaration of War</td>
<td>Paradise Farms Corp. and Parkland Thoroughbreds</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Santana, Jr.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Antoinette</td>
<td>Hard Spun</td>
<td>Godolphin, LLC</td>
<td>Mott</td>
<td>Franco</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Breeders:* 1-Jamm LTD., 2-Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC, 3-John Moore & Susan Moore, 4-Merriebelle Irish Farm Ltd, 5-Mary Ann Charlston, 6-G. Watts Humphrey Jr., 7-Endeavor Farm, 8-TK Stables LLC, 9-Ballybrit Stable, 10-Rainer Stockii & Manfred Wurtenerberger, 11-Stephen J. McDonald, 12-Godolphin
Galilean guts out his sixth California-bred stakes victory with a score in Sunday’s California Flag S. sprinting on the Santa Anita turf.

Capturing three of four to start his career, including scores in the Barretts Juvenile S., Golden State Juvenile S. and California Cup Derby, the $600,000 Barretts April buy was third in the GII Rebel S. and fifth in the GI Arkansas Derby last term. Transferred from the Jerry Hollendorfer barn, he was third in a pair of local optional claimers to kick off his 4-year-old campaign before getting back on track with tallies in the Cal-bred Soi Phet S. and California Dreamin’ S. Fifth in the GII Del Mar Mile S. last out Aug. 23, he stalked from second through a :22.71 quarter, was floated wide off the turn as Ultimate Bango cut the corner into the lane, hooked up with that rival a sixteenth from home and gutted out a narrow score.

The victor shares a second dam with last year’s GI Ricoh Woodbine Mile S. hero El Tormenta (Stormy Atlantic). His dam has a juvenile Harbor the Gold colt named Harbored Memories and visited Goldencents this spring. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.
CALIFORNIA DISTAFF H., $100,000, Santa Anita, 10-10, (SW, $119,920), by Cuvee. O/B-Nicholas B. Alexander (CA); T-Philip D’Amato; J-Umberto Rispoli. $60,000. Lifetime Record: GSW, 14-7-4-1, $494,332.

1--JUST GRAZED ME, 126, m, 5, Grazen—Salty Fries, by In Excess (Ire). O-James Hailey & Philip J. Wood; B-Legacy Ranch Inc (CA); T-Mark Glatt. $20,000. Lifetime Record: GSW, 14-7-4-1, $494,332.

2--Gypsy Blu, 118, m, 6, Papa Clem—Salty Fries, by In Excess (Ire). O-James Hailey & Philip J. Wood; B-Legacy Ranch Inc (CA); T-Mark Glatt. $20,000.

3--Nardini, 117, f, 4, Acclamation—Ismene, by Tribal Rule. ($160,000 Ylg '17 BAROCT). O-Legacy Ranch, Inc.; B-Stephen Ferraro (CA); T-Andy Mathis. $12,000.

Margins: 3/4, NO, HD. Odds: 0.50, 6.30, 5.70.


Just Grazed Me, winner of the GIII Senator Ken Maddy S. to close her 4-year-old season last November, was runner-up at odds-on in the Sunshine Millions Filly & Mare Turf Sprint S. here Jan. 18 and fourth against males in the state-bred Sensational Star S. Mar. 22 before running fifth in the GII Monrovia S. May 25. Hammered down to clear favoritism in this return, the homebred broke on top and tracked pacesetting Gypsy Blu from third through a :22.67 quarter. Drawing alongside that rival three-sixteenths from home, she edged to the front in deep stretch to prevail. Gypsy Blue held onto second in a three-way photo. The victress has a juvenile full-sister named Grazen Road and her dam produced a Danzing Candy filly named Danzing Road this term before being bred to Rumpus Cat. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

Monday, Presque Isle, post time: 6:25 p.m. EDT

FITZ DIXON JR MEMORIAL JUVENILE S., $75,000, 2yo, 6 1/2f

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>ML</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Claw</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>Dominguez Rojas</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smokin’ Jay</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>Alencar Silva</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nice Ace</td>
<td>Noble Mission (GB)</td>
<td>Morales McEntee</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Baytown Bear</td>
<td>Upstart</td>
<td>Martinez Smith</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beat Navy</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>No Rider Smith</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Surly Furious</td>
<td>Upstart</td>
<td>Pino Wismer</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sky’s Not Falling</td>
<td>Seville</td>
<td>Splei Trombetta</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Like a Saltshaker</td>
<td>Peace and Justice</td>
<td>Hernandez Rice</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Diamond General</td>
<td>You Luckie</td>
<td>Villa-Gomez Vernino</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Imperial King</td>
<td>Gemologist</td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN ORDER OF PURSE:

3rd-Woodbine, C$77,011, Alw, 10-11, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, 1 1/16m (AWT), 1:43.40, ft, 3 lengths.

MALIBU MAMBO (c, 3, Point of Entry—Polyantha Rose, by Tiznow), a first-out graduate here last August, was seventh in the Cup and Saucer S. before completing the exacta in the Coronation Futurity S. Fifth in a local optional claimer June 14 in his only prior start as a sophomore, the homebred was made a narrow 9-5 favorite in this spot and quickly established command. Showing the way through easy splits of :24.65 and :49.57, the dark bay shook off the far-turn bid of Striking Moon (Palace Malice) entering the lane and finished full of run to score by three lengths. Speedy Hans (Constitution) closed to get second money. The winner’s dam is a half to Brazilian G1SW Greenzapper (Ghostzapper) out of Brazilian champion and MG1SW Colina Verde (Brz) (Know Heights [Ire]). She is responsible for a 2-year-old Fort Larned filly named Polka Polenta, a yearling full-sister to the winner named Queridinha Luca and a weanling Flintshire (GB) colt. She was bred to The Factor this term. Lifetime Record: SP, 5-2-1-0, $112,754. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Stronach Stables; B-Adena Springs (ON); T-Keve Attard.

Listen to the TDN on Apple Podcasts and Spotify Podcasts.
3rd-Keeneland, $72,696, Alw (NW2$X)/Opt. Clm ($62,500), 10-11, 3yo/up, 1 1/16m, 1:45.02, ft, 1 1/4 lengths.

SIGNALMAN (c, 4, General Quarters--Trip South, by Trippi), winner of the GII Kentucky Jockey Club S. as a juvenile, went winless in four starts at three while earning placings in the GII Toyota Blue Grass S. and GII Matt Winn S. Third in the Kentucky Cup Classic S. at Turfway in his 4-year-old bow, he filled the same slot in a Churchill optional claimer June 28 before running seventh over soft turf in the Kentucky Downs Preview Turf Cup S. Aug. 2 at Ellis and fourth back on the Louisville dirt Sept. 5. Made a 3-2 favorite to get off the schneid here, the $32,000 Fasig-Tipton October grad bobbed a bit at the start and settled in fourth behind a :24.24 quarter. Up a spot past a :48.27 half, he tipped into the clear at the top of the far turn, sidled alongside longshot pacesetter Fort Peck (Fort Larned) straightening for home and inched away in the final sixteenth to best that rival by 1 1/4 lengths. The winner’s dam was bred to Khozan this spring. Sales History: $32,000 Ylg ’17 FTKOCT. Lifetime Record: GSW, 14-3-3-4, $655,580. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Tommie M. Lewis, Steve Crabtree, Dean Demaree, David A. Bernsen, LLC & Jim Chambers; B-Monticule (KY); T-Kenneth G. McPeek.

8th-Keeneland, $67,605, Alw, 10-11, (C), 3yo/up, f/m, 5 1/2fT, 1:03.13, gd, 1/2 length.

A BIT OF BOTH (f, 4, Paynter--Lizzie K, by High Fly), a three-time stakes winner for Jason Servis, ran sixth in the GII Inside Information S. Jan. 25 at Gulfstream in her final start for that barn. Runner-up in the Dashing Beauty S. upon return for Brad Cox July 11 at Delaware, she retreated to fifth in the Dance to Bristol S. Aug. 28 at Charles Town. Changing stables again prior to this return to turf, the bay was let go at 18-5 and tracked from a joint second through a sharp :21.78 quarter. Overhauling the pacesetter a furlong out, she fought off the challenge of Dixieincandyland (Candy Ride {Arg}) to triumph by a half-length. The victress has a juvenile Vancouver (Aus) half-sister named Walks Like A Lady and her dam produced a Classic Empire filly this season before being sent to World of Trouble. Sales History: $10,000 Ylg ’17 OBSOCT. Lifetime Record: MSW, 14-3-3-1, $350,545. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Michael Dubb, Madaket Stables LLC, Darsan, Inc., Bethlehem Stables LLC & David Simon; B-Darsan Inc. & WinStar Farm, LLC (FL); T-Michael J. Maker.

6th-Belmont, $65,000, Alw, 10-11, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, 1 1/16mT, 1:43.33, fm, 1 length.

PRICE TALK (g, 3, Kitten’s Joy--Mayakoba, by War Chant), risked for a $75,000 tag first out at Saratoga July 16, crossed the wire first that day only to be DQ’d to fifth for interference. His connections opted for a maiden special weight next time Sept. 6, and that move proved prudent as he scored by three lengths and earned a strong 86 Beyer Speed Figure. Given a 33-10 chance, the chestnut stalked from midpack under a very tight hold. Implored for more heading for home, he finally figured out his leads and hit another gear in midstretch and kicked on a one-length victor. Bray (Shakin It Up) won a photo for second. The winner’s dam, who is a half to MGSW and GISP Juniper Pass (Lemon Drop Kid), produced a Mohaymen colt in 2019 and an Animal Kingdom colt in Saudi Arabia this term after selling for just $3,000 last November at Keeneland. Cont. p4
Sales History: $70,000 Ylg ‘18 OBSOCT. Lifetime Record: 3-2-0-0, $77,630. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Klaravich Stables, Inc.; B-Kenneth L. & Sarah K. Ramsey (KY); T-Jorge R. Abreu.

4th-Belmont, $63,050, Alw, 10-11, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, f/m, 6f, 1:09.40, ft, 2 3/4 lengths.

MOTIVATED SELLER (f, 3, Into Mischief—Coup (SW, $132,637), by Empire Maker) was spotting plenty of experience to her competition, but performed like an old pro Sunday to go two-for-two off a lengthy lay-off. A six-length debut scorer at Gulfstream Jan. 12, the bay had been based with trainer Chad Brown’s perceived B or C string at Monmouth Park, but was still pounded down to 11-10 shipping up for this. Away on top, Motivated Seller was passed heading into the turn but kept her foothold at the rail. She took back over easily after a :45.52 half, and continued on strongly in the lane to defeat five-time-winning 4-year-old Prairie Fire (Posse) by 2 3/4 lengths. The winner’s 2-year-old half-sister Spun d’Etat (Hard Spun) broke her maiden third out by daylight at Saratoga in August for Tom Amoss. She has a yearling half-sister by Twirling Candy and her dam was bred to City of Light for 2021. Sales History: $160,000 Ylg ‘18 FTKOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-2-0-0, $61,550. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Klaravich Stables, Inc.; B-Woodford Thoroughbreds, LLC (KY); T-Chad C. Brown.

4th-Santa Anita, $56,886, Alw (NW1$X)/Opt. Clm ($40,000), 10-11, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f, 1:08.96, ft, 3 1/4 lengths.

MERNEITH (f, 3, American Pharoah—Flattermewithroses (SW), by Flatter) broke her maiden at third asking by 10 1/4 lengths in the Oaklawn slop Apr. 19, but finished a well-beaten third behind Swiss Skydiver (Posse) by 2 3/4 lengths. The winner’s 2-year-old half-sister Spun d’Etat (Hard Spun) broke her maiden third out by daylight at Saratoga in August for Tom Amoss. She has a yearling half-sister by Twirling Candy and her dam was bred to City of Light for 2021. Sales History: $160,000 Ylg ‘18 FTKOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-2-0-0, $61,550. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Klaravich Stables, Inc.; B-Woodford Thoroughbreds, LLC (KY); T-Chad C. Brown.

4th-Belmont, $63,050, Alw, 10-11, (NW1$X), 3yo/up, f/m, 6f, 1:09.40, ft, 2 3/4 lengths.

MOTIVATED SELLER (f, 3, Into Mischief—Coup (SW, $132,637), by Empire Maker) was spotting plenty of experience to her competition, but performed like an old pro Sunday to go two-for-two off a lengthy lay-off. A six-length debut scorer at Gulfstream Jan. 12, the bay had been based with trainer Chad Brown’s perceived B or C string at Monmouth Park, but was still pounded down to 11-10 shipping up for this. Away on top, Motivated Seller was passed heading into the turn but kept her foothold at the rail. She took back over easily after a :45.52 half, and continued on strongly in the lane to defeat five-time-winning 4-year-old Prairie Fire (Posse) by 2 3/4 lengths. The winner’s 2-year-old half-sister Spun d’Etat (Hard Spun) broke her maiden third out by daylight at Saratoga in August for Tom Amoss. She has a yearling half-sister by Twirling Candy and her dam was bred to City of Light for 2021. Sales History: $160,000 Ylg ‘18 FTKOCT. Lifetime Record: 2-2-0-0, $61,550. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Klaravich Stables, Inc.; B-Woodford Thoroughbreds, LLC (KY); T-Chad C. Brown.

3rd-Golden Gate Fields, $40,114, Alw (NW1$X)/Opt. Clm ($50,000), 10-11, 2yo, 1m (AWT), 1:39.31, ft, 1/2 length.

TACOFLAVOREDKISSES (c, 2, Distorted Humor—Sweetpollypurebrd (MSP, $264,914), by Parading) graduated at second asking against state-breds at Del Mar Aug. 8, and was third in that venue’s restricted I’m So Anna (Fast Anna) with a chasm back to third. The winner has a yearling half-sister by Stay Thirsty and a foal half-sister by Smokem. Sales history: Sales History: $33,000 Wlg ‘18 FTKOCT. Lifetime Record: 4-2-0-1, $72,180. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Jason Litt & Alex Solis; B-Terry C. Lovingier (CA); T-Simon Callaghan.

IN ORDER OF PURSE:

5th-Woodbine, C$107,218, Msw, 10-11, 2yo, 1m 70y (AWT), 1:43.74, ft, 1 3/4 lengths.

BRITISH ROYALTY (g, 2, English Channel—Queen Martha (SP, $145,670), by Rahy) capped off an upbeat local worktab with a sharp five-furlong breeze in :59 1/5 (3/65) Oct. 3 and was given a 93-10 debut chance here. Off awkwardly and quickly shuffled to last, the gelding loped along at the back of the pack behind splits of :24.28 and :49.30. Starting to pick it up inside the half-mile pole, the $30,000 Fasig-Tipton February buy saved ground on the far turn, set upon the leaders nearing the furlong grounds and swept to the front a sixteenth from home en route to a good-looking 1 1/2-length graduation. Curlin’s Catch (Curlin), favored at even-money in her unveiling, completed the exacta.

Cont. p5
The winner’s dam, a half-sister to MG SW Clearly a Queen (Lucky North) has yearling and weanling full-sisters to the winner and was bred to Audible this season. Sales History: $30,000 2yo ’20 FTKFEB. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $47,104. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

Cousin Larry, B-Richard L. Lister (ON); T-Barbara J. Minshall. 7th-Keeneland, $69,571, Msw, 10-11, 2yo, 6 1/2f, 1:18.95, ft, neck. COUSIN LARRY (c, 2, Cairo Prince--Pacific Spell, by Langfuhr) scraped paint to prevail at second asking under a gutsy Gabriel Saez ride. A well-beaten second to ‘TDN Rising Star’ Stayin’ Out Late (Tapit) going this distance at Churchill Sept. 18, the 3-1 tepid favorite showed good positional speed early to tuck in just behind the pacesetter. He had to wait for clear sailing entering the stretch, and Saez briefly tried to come off the inside and split horses at the head of the lane before thinking better of it. The rail had opened up at that point, and Cousin Larry squeezed inside of the fading pacesetter before out-gaming newcomer Holy Redeemer (Blame) by a neck. The winner is half to these connections = 2008 GI Kentucky Oaks heroine Proud Spell (Proud Citizen), Ch. 3-year-old Filly, MGISW, $2,131,610; and No Distortion (Distorted Humor), MSW, $387,921. He has a foal full-sister and his 21-year-old dam was bred back to Divisidero. Lifetime Record: 2-1-1-0, $57,000. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

9th-Keeneland, $68,513, Msw, 10-11, 2yo, 6 1/2f, 1:17.98, ft, 5 1/4 lengths. SAFFA’S DAY (c, 2, Carpe Diem--Shytoe Lafeet (SW, $332,473), by King of Kings (Ire)), a :10 flat OBSAPR breezer, showed off similar speed on Sunday in an auspicious first outing. Let go at 6-1 off an unassuming worktab mostly at Ellis Park, the chestnut broke sharply from his wide draw and found himself attending the pace perched three deep under a tight hold. He started to pull away from his pace foes around the turn through a :46.03 half, and poured it on in the stretch under energetic encouragement to don cap and gown by 5 1/4 lengths and stop the clock nearly a second faster than the split division of this event two races earlier. Fellow firster Sound Money (Flatter) did very well to overcome a tardy start and cross the wire second, but it was soon discovered that his gate had malfunctioned and not opened in time, and he was declared an unfortunate non-starter both for his connections and bettors who included him. All Bodes Well (Bodemeister) inherited second. The winner is half to Ontology (Tapit), GSP, $144,050, a yearling colt by Flintshire (GB) and a filly foal by Louisiana-based Jay Gatsby. His dam, purchased for $8,500 at KEENOV > 18, was bred to El Deal for 2021. Sales history: $19,000 RNA Wlg ‘18 KEENOV; $50,000 Ylg ‘19 OBSOCT; $125,000 2yo ’20 OBSAPR. Lifetime Record: 1-1-0-0, $42,000. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-L and N Racing LLC & Clark O. Brewster; B-SF Bloodstock LLC (KY); T-Steven M. Asmussen.
8th-Belmont, $63,000, Msw, 10-11, 2yo, 7f, 1:23.05, ft, 3/4 length.

**SPEAKER’S CORNER** (c, 2, Street Sense—Tyburn Brook, by Bernardini), featured in this recent *TDN Second Chances* column, was hammered down to 3-5 debuting on closing day Sept. 7 at Saratoga and ran on late for third after a tardy start. Favored again at 2-1 here, the homebred settled in fifth behind a quick :22.05 quarter. Advancing a spot past a :44.64 half, he swung five wide at the top of the lane, started to close in on pace player Caddo River (Hard Spun) at the furlong grounds and just overtook that game rival late for a 3/4-length success. The winner’s second dam is 2006 GI Breeders’ Cup Distaff heroine Round Pond (Awesome Again). He has a yearling full-brother and his dam produced a colt by Maclean’s Music this term before visiting Nyquist. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-1, $43,290. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O/B-Godolphin, LLC (KY); T-William I. Mott.

2nd-Santa Anita, $55,000, Msw, 10-11, 3yo/up, 1m, 1:36.44, ft, 1/2 length.

**MYSTERY MAN** (c, 3, Violence—Jabber Dabber Doo, by Pleasant Tap) ran fourth behind Bob Baffert’s $3.65-million Fasig-Tipton Gulfstream topper Cezanne (Curlin) going 6 1/2 furlongs here June 6 and filled the same slot 19 days later in a five-panel Del Mar turf sprint. Made a 13-5 proposition getting back on dirt and stretching out to two turns here, the $270,000 Fasig-Tipton October pickup was sent from his rail draw by Mike Smith and dictated terms through fractions of :23.20 and :47.24. Shaking loose past the five-sixteenths pole, he started to get a little leg-weary in the final furlong, but dug in gamely to repel Charlito (Fed Biz) by a half-length. The victor has a yearling Overanalyze half-brother and a weanling half-sister by West Coast. His dam was bred to Sky Mesa this spring. Sales History: $270,000 Ylg ’18 FTKOCT. Lifetime Record: 3-1-0-0, $39,000. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Fox Hill Farms, Inc.; B-Dana Waier Thoroughbreds, LLC (IL); T-Richard E. Mandella.

2nd-Belmont, $52,000, (S), Msw, 10-11, 2yo, 6fT, 1:09.97, fm, 1/2 length.

**CHROME DIXIE** (c, 2, California Chrome—My Dixie Doodle, by Dixie Union) was bidding to become the seventh winner for his first-crop sire (by Lucky Pulpit), who seems to be being heated up late with an impressive debut winner at Woodbine on Thursday and the third finisher in Saturday’s GI Frizette S. Having settled for sixth after a very rough journey going two turns on the Spa lawn Sept. 4, the dark bay was off as the 9-5 favorite and emerged from the early scramble to trade jabs with longshot Sonic Speed (Maclean’s Music). The leading pair posted a :45.73 half, and continued on in concert into the stretch. Chrome Dixie started to inch away inside the eighth pole, and ultimately prevailed by a half-length over his pesky foe. The winner has a foal half-sister by Klimt. His dam was bred back to American Pharoah. Sales History: $95,000 RNA 2yo ’20 OBSAPR. Lifetime Record: 2-1-0-0, $31,080. Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.

O-Darlene Bilinski & Harry Patten; B-Dr. Jerry Bilinski & Harry Patten (NY); T-Christophe Clement.

**FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: MONDAY, OCTOBER 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Farm</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Blue Kitten</td>
<td>Kitten’s Joy</td>
<td>Calumet Farm</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>Msw</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody’s Cause</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
<td>Spendthrift Farm</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>Msw</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowsing (Jpn)</td>
<td>Deep Impact (Jpn)</td>
<td>Holden Farm</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>Msw</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effinex</td>
<td>Mineshaft</td>
<td>Questroyal North</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>Msw</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>$175,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosted</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>Darley</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>Msw</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>$175,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: MONDAY, OCTOBER 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Farm</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jess’s Dream</td>
<td>Curlin</td>
<td>Ocala Stud</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>Msw</td>
<td>5 1/2f</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scanlon Training Graduate**

**Lynwood Stable Graduate**

**Another Winner Foaled and Raised at WALDORF Farm**

**FIRST & SECOND-CROP RUNNERS** sponsored by JUSTICE REAL ESTATE

---

**Click for the Equibase.com chart or VIDEO, sponsored by Fasig-Tipton.**
Laoban (Uncle Mo), Sequel New York, $5,000
79 foals of racing age/5 winners/1 black-type winner
5-Finger Lakes, Msw 5 1/2f, LAOBAN FUREN, 12-1

Majestic Harbor (Rockport Harbor), Harris Farms, $2,500
15 foals of racing age/2 winners/0 black-type winners
8-Indiana Grand, Msw 5 1/2f, PEARL TIARA, 6-1

Mshawish (Medaglia d'Oro), Taylor Made Farm, $10,000
58 foals of racing age/7 winners/0 black-type winners
1-Majestic Harbor, Msw 1 1/16mT, WISH FOR MAGIC, 12-1
$20,000 FTK OCT yr; $65,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Nyquist (Uncle Mo), Darley, $40,000
94 foals of racing age/9 winners/2 black-type winners
1-Santa Anita, Msw 5 1/2fT, HIGH CON, 5-1
$185,000 RNA KEE SEP yr; $325,000 FTK OCT yr

Peace and Justice (War Front), Northview PA, $3,500
23 foals of racing age/1 winner/0 black-type winners
5-Presque Isle Downs, $75K Fitz Dixon, Jr. Memorial Juvenile S.,
8-Monmouth, $100K Born To Run S., 5 1/2fT, SINGLINO, 8-1

Runhappy (Super Saver), Claiborne Farm, $25,000
94 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
4-Santa Anita, Msw 5 1/2fT, DORITA’S HAPPY, 8-1
$100,000 KEE SEP yr; $16,000 OBS MAR 2yo

Speightster (Speightstown), WinStar Farm, $10,000
122 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner
1-Gulfstream West, Msw 5fT, DOCTOR K, 3-1
$27,000 RNA KEE SEP yr

Taprize (Tapit), R Star Stallions, $2,500
11 foals of racing age/0 winners/0 black-type winners
8-Indiana Grand, Msw 5 1/2f, AMA LUCY, 20-1
8-Indiana Grand, Msw 5 1/2f, EMBROILED, 20-1

Tourist (Tiznow), WinStar Farm, $7,500
97 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
1-Santa Anita, Msw 5 1/2fT, CUTETIP, 12-1

Uncle Lino (Uncle Mo), Northview PA, $4,000
61 foals of racing age/4 winners/0 black-type winners
8-Monmouth, $100K Born To Run S., 5 1/2fT, SINGLINO, 8-1

Upstart (Flatter), Airdrie Stud, $10,000
101 foals of racing age/13 winners/0 black-type winners
5-Presque Isle Downs, $75K Fitz Dixon, Jr. Memorial Juvenile S.,
6 1/2f, BAYTOWN BEAR, 20-1
$9,500 RNA KEE SEP yr
5-Presque Isle Downs, $75K Fitz Dixon, Jr. Memorial Juvenile S.,
6 1/2f, SURLY FURIOUS, 8-1
$15,000 FTK OCT yr

Vancouver (Aus) (Medaglia d’Oro), Coolmore Australia, $30,250
95 foals of racing age/7 winners/1 black-type winner
1-Gulfstream West, Msw 5fT, UNDER THE COUVERS, 4-1
$25,000 RNA KEE SEP yr; $35,000 RNA OBS APR 2yo

SECOND-CROP STARTERS TO WATCH: MONDAY, OCTOBER 12
Bayern (Offlee Wild), Hill 'n' Dale Farms, $15,000
157 foals of racing age/65 winners/1 black-type winner
2-Thistledown, Msw 6f, LETSGOANDGETTHEDO, 15-1
$14,000 RNA KEE NOV wnl

Blueskiesrainbows (English Channel), Sunlight Farm, $2,500
24 foals of racing age/6 winners/0 black-type winners
8-Indiana Grand, Msw 5 1/2f, BLUESKIESATNIGHT, 6-5

Danza (Street Boss), Fair Winds Farm, $2,500
141 foals of racing age/31 winners/2 black-type winners
3-Indiana Grand, Msw 1 1/16m, COUNTING COUP, 30-1
$4,500 FTK OCT yr

Fury Kapcori (Tiznow), Journeyman Stud, $2,500
62 foals of racing age/13 winners/1 black-type winner
8-Parx Racing, Msw 6f, GO SKIPPY GO, 15-1
$2,000 OBS OPN 2yo

Honor Code (A.P. Indy), Lane’s End Farm, $30,000
213 foals of racing age/37 winners/2 black-type winners
8-Parx Racing, Msw 6f, IRISH HONOR, 9-2
$90,000 OBS APR 2yo

Jack Milton (War Front), Crestwood Farm, $6,500
104 foals of racing age/25 winners/2 black-type winners
2-Thistledown, Msw 6f, BELLA’S CHOICE, 8-1
STAKES RESULTS:
WEST VIRGINIA BREEDERS' CLASSIC S., $135,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 3yo/up, 1 1/8m, 1:54.27, ft.
1--AWESOME FAITH, 122, g, 7, Friesian Fire--Bikini Ransom, by Red Ransom. O/T-Jeffrey S. Allen; B-Roger C. Mattei (WV); J-Antonio Lopez. $71,280. Lifetime Record: 52-10-13-10, $312,857.

2--Buff's Eye View, 122, g, 5, Buffum--I Can See, by Flying Chevron. O/T-Michael J. Miller (WV); T-David Walters. $28,512.

3--North Atlantic, 122, g, 7, Ghostzapper--Capricha, by Pleasant Colony. O/B-Coleswood Farm, Inc. (WV); T-Jeff C. Runco. $14,256.

Margins: HF, 3/4, HF. Odds: 37.00, 17.20, 3.90.

WEST VIRGINIA CAVADA BREEDERS' CLASSIC S., $90,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 3yo/up, f/m, 7f, 1:25.67, ft.
1--BRIDGING THE GAP, 122, f, 4, Fiber Sonde--Seetsang, by Fusaichi Pegasus. O/T-John D. McKee; B-Don E. Cain (KY); J-Reshawn Latchman. $48,015. Lifetime Record: 13-8-2-0, $196,973.

2--Lady Storm, 122, f, 4, Stormy's Majesty--She's a Lady Cat, by Came Home. O-Robyn Lynch & Shannon E. Casey; B-Maurice F. Casey (WV); T-John C. Carlisle. $19,206.

3--Sherwood Lady, 122, f, 4, Fiber Sonde--Longwood Lady, by Is It True. O-Top Notch Racing; B-John D. McKee (WV); T-Michael E. Jones, Jr. $9,603.

Margins: 6 1/4, 3HF, 3HF. Odds: 0.20, 7.70, 40.80.

WEST VIRGINIA DASH FOR CASH BREEDERS' CLASSIC S., PRESENTED BY ROCKWOOL, (NB) $63,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 3yo/up, f/m, 6 1/2f, 1:21.42, ft.
WEST VIRGINIA TOURISM OFFICE BREEDERS' CLASSIC S., $63,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 3yo, f, 7f, 1:25.20, ft.
1--STAR OF NIGHT, 120, f, 3, Creative Cause--Splendiderous Moon, by Malibu Moon. O-Huntertown Farm LLC; B-Heinz J. Steinmann (WV); T-Jeff C. Runco; J-Arnaldo Bocachica. $34,304. Lifetime Record: 7-5-2-0, $127,284.


3--Boundtobebad, 120, f, 3, Windsor Castle--Bound To, by Boundary. O/B-Taylor Mountain Farm (WV); T-James W. Casey. $6,861.

Margins: 4 3/4, 1HF, 5HF. Odds: 0.20, 7.60, 4.90.

WEST VIRGINIA ROGER RAMEY BREEDERS' CLASSIC DISTAFF S., PRESENTED BY BEAU RIDGE FARM, (NB) $63,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 3yo, f, 7f, 1:25.20, ft.
1--SHE FIGURES, 122, f, 4, Overanalyze--Silver Star, by Silver Deputy. O-Kenneth L. Brown; B-Schiano Racing Inc. (WV); T-Ronney W. Brown; J-Luis A. Batista. $33,957. Lifetime Record: 14-7-3-2, $145,702.


3--Azzurra, 122, f, 4, Capo Bastone--Wild in Manila, by Wild Rush. O/B-Antonio Scotto Di Carlo (WV); T-Raimondo Schiano-Dicola. $6,791.


WEST VIRGINIA VINCENT MOSCARELLI MEMORIAL BREEDERS' CLASSIC S., $63,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 2yo, 6 1/2f, 1:21.42, ft.
1--YOUTHINKTHATSFUNNY, 119, g, 2, Fiber Sonde--Humored, by Distorted Humor. O/B/T-John D. McKee (WV); J-Reshawn Latchman. $33,957. Lifetime Record: 15-13-1-0, $162,712.

2--Officer Appeal, 119, g, 2, Officer Rocket (GB)--Little Miss Kisses, by B L's Appeal. O/T-Ernesto Perez; B-Bybee Road Farm (WV). $13,583.

3--Pilot in Command, 119, c, 2, Will Take Charge--Saturday Nthe Park, by Any Given Saturday. O/B-Coleswood Farm, Inc. (WV); T-Jeff C. Runco. $6,791.

Margins: 3HF, HF, 2. Odds: 3.20, 12.00, 2.60.

BOOKMARK
http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/getLatest.php

to download the latest edition of the TDN each day.
FIRST STAKES WINNER FOR FRESHMAN SIRE

1--THAT KENNEY KID, 118, f, 2, Speightster--Inca Girl, by Touch Gold. 1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN. ($15,000 Ylg '19 OBSWIN; $70,000 Ylg '19 KEESEP). O-David R. Kenney & ERJ Racing, LLC; B-Maurice F. Casey (WV); T-Jeff C. Runco; J-Arnaldo Bocachica. $32,918. Lifetime Record: 4-2-1-0, $56,680. *First SW for freshman sire (by Speightstown).


Margins: 1, 3HF, 1 1/4. Odds: 2.20, 8.20, 3.70.

WEST VIRGINIA THOROUGHBRED BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

ONION JUICE BREEDERS’ CLASSIC S., $63,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 3yo/up, 7f, 1:24.09, ft.


2--Rush to the Castle, 122, g, 4, Windsor Castle--B’s Wild Rush, by Wild Rush. O/B-Taylor Mountain Farm (WV); T-James W. Casey. $13,721.

3--Triple Bad, 122, g, 4, Siente El Trueno--Endless Horizon, by Western Cat. O/B-Vicki L. Stehr (WV); T-Joseph P. Stehr. $6,861.

Margins: 14HF, 1HF, 2 1/4. Odds: 0.20, 3.70, 51.00.

WEST VIRGINIA LOTTERY BREEDERS’ CLASSIC S., $63,000, Charles Town, 10-10, (S), 3yo/up, 7f, 1:26.81, ft.

1--FANCY CONCHO, 120, g, 3, Fiber Sonde--Shes Pretty Fancy (MSP, $142,363), by My Boy Adam. 1ST BLACK-TYPE WIN. O-Grams Racing Stable LLC; B-Tim & Judith Grams (WV); T-Timothy C. Grams; J-Christian Hiraldo. $33,264. Lifetime Record: 8-4-4-0, $103,964.

2--Hypothesis, 120, g, 3, Algorithms--Ideal Thoughts, by Not For Love. O-Jill Daniel; B-Francis W. Daniel (WV); T-Crystal G. Pickett. $13,306.

3--Chief Randel, 120, c, 3, Fiber Sonde--She Could Be Good, by Daylight Savings. O-Harry D. & Christopher Waite; B-Harry D. & Ronald C. Waite (OH); T-Dennis L. Waite. $6,653.

Margins: 1, 1HF, HF. Odds: 3.10, 7.80, 1.80.
6th-Laurel, $38,850, (C), 10-11, (C), 3yo/up, 5 1/2fT, 1:03.21, gd, 1/2 length.

GODLOVESASINNER (g, 6, Redeemed—Burnwell Princess {SP, $105,914}, by Emancipator) Lifetime Record: 40-4-7-7, $176,270. O/B/T-Susan S. Cooney (MD).

3rd-Gulfstream West, $37,700, (NW2$X)/Opt. Clm ($62,500), 10-11, 3yo/up, f/m, 1m, 1:37.52, ft, nose.

GIBBERISH (f, 3, Lea—Nippy, by Pulpit) Lifetime Record: 7-3-0-1, $79,460. O-e Five Racing Thoroughbreds; B-Dell Ridge Farm, LLC (KY); T-Saffie A. Joseph, Jr. *$230,000 Wlg '17 KEENOV. **1/2 to Carom (Data Link), SP, $152,887.

7th-Prairie Meadows, $31,500, (NW1$X)/Opt. Clm ($16,000), 10-10, 3yo/up, 1m, 1:37.48, ft, 3/4 length.

DEBATING (g, 5, Giant’s Causeway—Spoutnoutacolor (SW), by Wild Again) Lifetime Record: 13-3-2-4, $136,653. O-Shamrock Racing; B-Colts Neck Stables LLC (KY); T-Kelly R. Von Hemel. *$525,000 Ylg '16 KEESEP; $55,000 3yo '18 KEENOV. **Full to Fed Biz, MGSW & MGISP, $770,496.

8th-Remington, $30,000, 10-10, (NW1X), 3yo/up, f/m, 1m, 1:37.80, ft, 1/2 length.

TEKNOIndian CREEK

7th-Prairie Meadows, $31,500, (NW1$X)/Opt. Clm ($16,000), 10-10, 3yo/up, 1m, 1:37.48, ft, 3/4 length.

DEBATING (g, 5, Giant’s Causeway—Spoutnoutacolor (SW), by Wild Again) Lifetime Record: 13-3-2-4, $136,653. O-Shamrock Racing; B-Colts Neck Stables LLC (KY); T-Kelly R. Von Hemel. *$525,000 Ylg '16 KEESEP; $55,000 3yo '18 KEENOV. **Full to Fed Biz, MGSW & MGISP, $770,496.

ADDITIONAL MAIDEN WINNERS:

Katie M’lady, f, 2, Dominus—Katie the Lady (SW, $335,865), by Lost Soldier. Hawthorne, 10-11, 1mT, 1:38.40. B-Cherrywood Racing II & Oak Rock Racing LLC (IL).

The Distractor, g, 2, Exclusive Quality—Wiseful Melody, by Songandaprayer. Gulfstream West, 10-11, (C), 6f, 1:10.94. B-Charlie Runion (FL). *$4,500 Ylg '19 OBSOCT. **1ST-TIME STARTER.

My First Pearl, f, 2, First Samurai—Pearly Blue, by Empire Maker. Prairie Meadows, 10-10, (C), 6f, 1:13.05. B-John A. Chandler (KY). *$6,000 Ylg '19 KEESEP; $12,000 RNA Ylg '19 ARZNOV. **1ST-TIME STARTER.

Generator, c, 2, Hard Spun—Empowerment, by Distorted Humor. Keeneland, 10-11, (C), 1m, 1:41.22. B-Green Lantern Stables, LLC (KY). *$100,000 Ylg '19 FTKJUL.

Prideofdixiemaiden, c, 2, Jimmy Creed—Dickie Kate (SW, $109,700), by Dixieland Heat. Prairie Meadows, 10-10, (S), 6f, 1:11.01. B-Patrick Waresk (IA). *$15,000 Ylg '19 KEENOV. **1/2 to Dixie Surge (Storm Surge), MSP, $200,653.

Sweet Pearl, f, 2, Palace Malice—Magic Pearl, by Stormy Atlantic. Gulfstream West, 10-11, (C), 1mT, 1:39.75. B-Horseshoe Racing, LLC (KY). *$19,000 RNA Ylg '18 KEENOV; $40,000 RNA Ylg '19 FTKJUL; $30,000 2yo '20 OBSAPR. **1ST-TIME STARTER.

Stay Home Mama, f, 2, Stay Thirsty—Mama Theresa (MSP, $240,898), by Carson City. Belmont, 10-11, (S), (C), 6f, 1:13.03. B-William Butler (NY). *1/2 to A Freud of Mama (Freud), MSW & GSP, $399,818.

Claro Que Si, f, 3, Competitive Edge—Love Co (SW, $121,881), by Not For Love. Keeneland, 10-11, (C), 6f, 1:11.30. B-Vossfeld Bloodstock Group, LLC (KY). *$40,000 Ylg '18 FTKFEB; $60,000 Ylg '18 KEENOV; $100,000 2yo '19 OBSAPR. **1/2 to Veaisha (Wando), SW, $290,078.

AMERICAN PHAROAH, Merneith, f, 3, o/o Flattermewithroses, by Flatter. AOC, 10-11, Santa Anita

ARTIE SCHILLER, Clear Vision, c, 4, o/o Refreshing (GB), by Invincible Spirit (Ire). AOC, 10-11, Laurel

CAIRO PRINCE, Cousin Larry, c, 2, o/o Pacific Spell, by Langfuhr. MSW, 10-11, Keeneland
CALIFORNIA CHROME, Chrome Dixie, c, 2, o/o My Dixie Doodle, by Dixie Union. MSW, 10-11, Belmont
CANDY RIDE (ARG), Smooth With a Kick, f, 4, o/o Minesave, by Mineshaft. AOC, 10-11, Keeneland
CARPE DIEM, Saffa's Day, c, 2, o/o Shytoe Lafeate, by King of Kings (Ire). MSW, 10-11, Keeneland
CHOISIR (AUS), Exprompt (Fr), g, 5, o/o Councilofconstance (Ire), by Footstepsinthesand (GB). AOC, 10-11, Hawthorne
COMPETITIVE EDGE, Claro Que Si, f, 3, o/o Love Co, by Not For Love. MCL, 10-11, Keeneland
CREATIVE CAUSE, Star of Night, f, 3, o/o Splendidferous Moon, by Malibu Moon. West Virginia Tourism Office Breeders’ Classic S., 10-10, Charles Town
DISTORTED HUMOR, Tacoflavoredkisses, c, 2, o/o Sweettopolypurebred, by Parading. AOC, 10-11, Golden Gate
DOMINUS, Katie M'Lady, f, 2, o/o Katie the Lady, by Lost Soldier. MSW, 10-11, Hawthorne
ENGLISH CHANNEL, British Royalty, g, 2, o/o Queen Martha, by Rahy. MSW, 10-11, Woodbine
EXCLUSIVE QUALITY, The Distractor, g, 2, o/o Wishful Melody, by Songandaprayer. MCL, 10-11, Gulfstream West
FIBER SONDE, Bridging the Gap, f, 4, o/o Seestsang, by Fusaichi Pegasus. West Virginia Cavada Breeders’ Classic S., 10-10, Charles Town
FIBER SONDE, Dr. Feelgood, g, 5, o/o Happy Numbers, by Polish Numbers. West Virginia Dash for Cash Breeders’ Classic S.
FIBER SONDE, Fancy Concho, g, 3, 0/o Shes Pretty Fancy, by My Boy Adam. West Virginia Lottery Breeders’ Classic S., 10-10, Charles Town
FIBER SONDE, Penguin Power, g, 5, o/o Aye Robbin, by Robb. West Virginia Thoroughbred Breeders Association Onion Juice Breeders’ Classic S., 10-10, Charles Town
FIBER SONDE, Youthinkthatstfunny, g, 2, o/o Humored, by Distorted Humor. West Virginia Vincent Moscarelli Memorial Breeders’ Classic S., 10-10, Charles Town
FIRST SAMURAI, My First Pearl, f, 2, o/o Pearly Blue, by Empire Maker. MCL, 10-10, Prairie Meadows
FRIESAN FIRE, Awesome Faith, g, 7, o/o Bikini Ransom, by Red Ransom. West Virginia Breeders’ Classic S., 10-10, Charles Town
GENERAL QUARTERS, Signalman, c, 4, 0/o Trip South, by Trippi. AOC, 10-11, Keeneland
GIANT’S CAUSEWAY, Debating, g, 5, o/o Spunoutacontrol, by Wild Again. AOC, 10-10, Prairie Meadows
GRAZEN, Just Grazed Me, m, 5, o/o Fairway Road, by Cuvee. California Distaff H., 10-10, Santa Anita
HARD SPUN, Generator, c, 2, o/o Empowerment, by Distorted Humor. MCL, 10-11, Keeneland
HEAT SHIELD, Hotitude, f, 4, o/o Lovefromafar, by Pleasantly Perfect. AOC, 10-10, Santa Anita
HOLIDAY PROMISE, Texas Rain, f, 3, o/o Bluegrass Miss, by Bluegrass Cat. ALW, 10-10, Remington
HONOR CODE, She Throws Heat, f, 3, o/o Artisanal, by More Than Ready. MCL, 10-11, Belmont
INTO MISCHIEF, Motivated Seller, f, 3, o/o Coup, by Empire Maker. ALW, 10-11, Belmont
JACK MILTON, Second of July, g, 2, o/o Wichita, by Curlin. Gill Futurity S., 10-11, Belmont
JIMMY CREED, Prideoffodiecreed, c, 2, o/o Dixie Kate, by Dixieland Heat. MSW, 10-10, Prairie Meadows
KITTEN’S JOY, Price Talk, g, 3, o/o Mayakoba, by War Chant. ALW, 10-11, Belmont
LEA, Giberish, f, 3, o/o Nippy, by Pulpit. AOC, 10-11, Gulfstream West
MUNNINGS, Constantia, f, 3, o/o Llandudno, by Belong to Me. MCL, 10-11, Santa Anita
OLD FORESTER, Four Aces High, g, 4, o/o Woodland City (Saf), by Al Mufti. OCL, 10-11, Woodbine
OVERANALYZE, She Figures, f, 4, o/o Silver Star, by Silver Deputy. West Virginia Roger Ramey Breeders’ Classic Distaff S.
PALACE MALICE, Sweet Pearl, f, 2, o/o Magic Pearl, by Stormy Atlantic. MCL, 10-11, Gulfstream West
PAYNTER, A Bit of Both, f, 4, o/o Lizzie K, by High Fly. ALW, 10-11, Keeneland
POINT OF ENTRY, Malibu Mambo, c, 3, o/o Polyantha Rose, by Tiznow. ALW, 10-11, Woodbine
REDEEMED, Godlovesasinner, g, 6, o/o Burnwell Princess, by Emancipator. ALW, 10-11, Laurel
ROOKE SENSATION, There’s No Joe, g, 3, o/o Diner’s Diva, by Dehere. MOC, 10-11, Woodbine
SOCIETY'S CHAIRMAN, Preferred Guest, f, 4, o/o For Gillian, by Gold Fever. OCL, 10-11, Woodbine
SPEIGHTSTER, That Kenney Kid, f, 2, o/o Inca Girl, by Touch Gold. West Virginia Triple Crown Nutrition Breeders’ Classic S., 10-10, Charles Town
STAY THIRSTY, Stay Home Mama, f, 2, o/o Mama Theresa, by Carson City. MCL, 10-11, Belmont
STREET SENSE, Speaker’s Corner, c, 2, o/o Tyburn Brook, by Bernardini. MSW, 10-11, Belmont
TAPIT, Reliability, g, 3, o/o Announce (GB), by Selkirk. WMC, 10-11, Laurel
TIZNOW, Royal Approval, f, 2, o/o Touch the Moon, by Malibu Moon. Gill Matron S., 10-11, Belmont
TO HONOR AND SERVE, Salute With Honor, g, 6, o/o Snow Cone, by Cryptoclearance. Gill Durham Cup S., 10-11, Woodbine
UNCLE MO, Galilean, c, 4, o/o Fresia, by El Prado (Ire). California Flag H., 10-11, Santa Anita
VIOLENCE, Mystery Man, c, 3, o/o Jabber Dubber Doo, by Pleasant Tap. MSW, 10-11, Santa Anita
VRONSKY, On Mars, f, 3, o/o Elana Mar, by Cyclotron. AOC, 10-11, Santa Anita